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CLommc FOR the botsh
Tlic 1m)vh want a new suit for CTiristinas and we 

want to Hell them. Boya vcHtee suitH—all sizes and 
prices. Suits with short pants without vests. lh>ys 
School Suits—size age ten to 13 years. Vests and long 
pants. Uovs (sld pants long and short.

’ O V E F 2. C O A T S
F<»r ls>ys from seven years old up.
TIkmc gtHMi.s wen! bought low and marked in plain 

liguit's. Now we pn>jK«e to make :i

Discount of Ten Per Cent on all
Boys* Clothing

Ui\TIL JANUARY FIRST.
This means an op|Mirtunity to hin ('lothi.Mg of us ten

per cent cheaper than you ha\e l>eeii huyiiig else-
when*. NNe have mon*elotliiii;r ihsm <mr 1m»vs c n wear ̂ •
and want vou to wear them. Yours for 1'rjule.

J. W . A Y N E S .
Northwest Corner Square, Jacksboro, Texas.

O T i A N D

O P E L N I N O ! ! !
On Tu«*»«lay, 8fptemt)^r 20th, at 10 Vl«>rk a . m., the P. C. 

Hrown Murvantile Company will open the urH>ra of their immeniMj 
building to the public, Mlurwing Uu> gn*aU-el Rt«M*k of general Dry 
GiRKjfd ever brought to Northwest Texa^. We Milieit the inapeoLiun 
of all buyer:! in the various line* hen* n*pret<ented. The stock in 
part Will coa<ii!«t of the lates Dovelti*^ in

Dry G 'hhN, Linona,

Markiey items.
' Weather cool and breezy.
! Jim Logan and family havere- 
; turned home, also Dick Adams 
; and family.
i John Dunn of Velma I. T., was 
in our midst last week shaking 

j hands w'ith his many friends.
' Mr. Tlnney and son, Andy, re
turned Monday from Comanche 
county.

Wick Thompson has built a 
! new shop. If you come to town 
you* will not fail to see it, as it is 
built across the road, thus com
pelling you to stop or drive 
around it.

Since the rain last week, some 
of our farmers are trying to sow 
some wheat.

Again the Death Angel has 
visited our little community, and I 
claimed for his own the baby of i 
Elmer Smith. It was interred | commenced
Sunday evening; also Get>rge  ̂ morning. Miss
Herring's baby was interred the , P“ *

Botn families have trons and pupils and the school

B a k i n o

Powder
ilR SO U U TE iy  ̂ R E

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
iwyr«t PA* WO Po—o,, eo., ki« romu

(ilfosc Neck Bend.
Wheat sowing is still going on 

‘ and a good acreage will be sown.
Tom Elmore has about hnished 

ginning. He has ginned 26U 
bales U} date.

A. L*. Brown and Bob McLaren 
got back from the East last week, 
where they have been with horses. 
The .boys say they ought to be 
quarantined, or ought to be dip
ped, as they have been in the tick 
infested country.

next day. 
the sympathy of their many, 
friends in this Uieir bt>reavcment. |

A. OUMP

will move off without a jar. We 
have money enough to run a five 
and one-half months school.

A Union Sunday School was 
OIney items. organized here last Sunday, A.

Mr. Davie has had a well | \\ Hogue as Supt. IJterature 
punched. OIney is blessed with . was oruered and the School will 

! good water and it Is found near , commence in t 
the top of the ground. ' | comes.

L. 8. Faschall moveil yester- i James M. Wood and W. M. 
day (Monday) to his new resi- Wade put in their appearance

Dress Got.'ls,
Clothing.

li'Hits. Shoes,
Hats, Caps,

L:.dies' and Gents’
Furnishing GimkIs,

Wraps, I.,adieR' Suits, 
Skirts, I'nderwcar, Ac.,

Dnma^ks,
Car|>ets, 

t >il Cloths,
Mattings,

Linoleum,
.Millinery,

Ladies' Trimmed A 
Untrimmod Hats

dence west of town.
Miss Ida Donnell, who is teach

ing near Dundee was in OIney | 
Saturday Mies Ida reports that 
she is well please«l with her' 
school.

Mr. Davis came in home from 
his sheep ranch Friday evening! 
and stayed until Sunday evening, j

here at Justice Court Saturtlay, 
and said they iiad come to get a 
divorce. The Court taken in the 
situation at once and for the 
benefit of their bt*ttor halves, 
would have granted their petition 
had he the jurisdiction.

Mrs. M. A. Windham is the re
cipient of a nice box of dry goods 

her brother In

Lsce-h. Embroideri«-n, Ac., TrunkK and
Handkerchief.s. ValiHi's.

Yon will find the stiK-k ininx iim.' and complete in all the de- 
purtuii-iite. e\urytlui!g i ntirely new , longht ut the head of the 
in arkcl, at nianufacturer’a prie«»s. Yi-u will find the latest novel
ties ill all I. “ lims, the prices as l<iw ss the kume g<s>ds can l>e 
Uiugiit in Yi xas. We solicit your c.iah t 'a*le as we are determin
ed to nN-ki-pricisi so as to induce the |>̂ >ople of Young, Archer 
end Jsi k counties lotFadeatthi iieanst railroad tow n where they 
now haVe all the facilities and a«l% anteg«>s of any of the larger 
railroHii towna in Texas.

Later you will see our large ad. in the Jacksboro and Graham 
pa{H>rs. Your.-* iralv,

D. c. liiiuW N m i :h . CO.,
Jacksboro, Texas.

Mr. Hloodsworth is batching it ' sent to her by 
this week, his family l>eing away Mississippi.
on a visit lo Wise county. i Key. Huckaby, the new .Meth-

J. H. Brown is having a w'ell, odist Fustor on this circuit, 
punched this week, or rather is j»reachcd his first sermon here 
having his old well punched Sunday night. The reverend 
dc-eper. j gentleman is a splendid speaker

A jxinug Mr. Tate who married and preachc?*! a splendid sermon 
Sunday somewhere we^t of here,  ̂here Sunday right.
|miss«h1 through OIney with his' It is said that Wm. Johnson eat

Circuit for the coming year; he 
and family came in from Throck
morton Friday. We are glad to 
welcome them in our midst, and 
hope their coming may result in 
much good#

F. F. Brazelton of the Bethel 
community, was doing business 
in the burg Monday.

S. M. J. Benson, one of our 
most progressive merchants and 
up-to-date stockmen, went to 
Graham on business Tuesday.

Willie Gegg and Rt>bt. Oneal 
went to Graham the first of the 
week.

F. C. Peters has gone to Jacks- 
boro after a load of salt for M. 
W. Cook.

C. C. Cunningham and wife of 
l^cy,  were in the city Monday.

The wedding season has now 
begun. We had two near us last 
Sunday and would not be at all 

nest when it jsuriirised to hear of three more 
soon.

We understand that there will 
bo some kind of an entertainment 
in the Farmor High School build'- 
ingon Friday night liefore Christ^ 
mas. Will report more fully 
later.

Wm. McDonald and 8. M. 
Wann are making some nice im- 
pmvenients on Dr. J, D. Wilson’s 
residence.

C. F. Newman of Lacy, was 
here Wednesday.

I)r. J. 1>. Pickens of Markiey, 
was here on business Wednesday.

Dew Drop.

While the Doctors are 
Doubting

Seientiste have discovered the 
germs of many di.seases, but, un
fortunately, not as yet the meanr

bride yesterday. Ye wribe wish : so much during the Thanksgiving of destruction of these germs.
es them a long and happy life 

i The associate teacher, Mrs. 
Averitt is lieing bi'thered eonsid- 
ernbly with tonsilitis. She was 

. not able to teach yestenlny, liut 
we hope she will completely re- 

I cover soon. There w« re at least 
i sixty scholars present ye.^terdny

festivities that he lost every too 
nail he had. |

A Mr. Cant from Uvalde coun
ty, has rented M. Fores farm and

At pre-ent the “ culture” and 
not the destruction of the deadly 
lm<*teria seems to absorb their 
attention.

However, they all agree that a
will abide with us for the next burished body and plenty of

im agines the prm -

year. A. J.
rariiier I ocais.

Owing to being so busy with 
many affairs of this life, I

^  If voti iicttl in the
have

Slaole Haiiwaie Lioe

cipal had his hand.sfull.
liro. Hill |.re»cl,«l tor u,  S « t - , ^

urday 8un,iayandSuu.lH> niKhl reach,, mo
According ho pooled visitor.
the preacher Sunday night, for

ozone are decidedly unfavorable 
to their development.

While the' ooctors are in this 
I state of uncertain y, and even 
longer, would it not bo well for

, , , the patient to have recourse kinegkKrted my neccs.sary ^
valuable

}

tvii’li »iH Ixioks, A.\oh. I*i»st Diggers, Spnles.
Wire Sln'telicrs, Sunsuge Griii<iers, SlioveN. Well 
Dulley.s, Iliiimners, Sjiws. etc, Wc keep a eom- 
pletc sL)v‘k tif

Tinware,
Kitlier shop made tir faetory. We run a Tin sliop 
in eoiineetion \vith(nir>t'>re. niamifaeturing’ranks, 
('isterns, Tr.aiglis, Wei radng. (TTiHtariiig
torresideiiet's; will gut ft r your honsc either in town 
orei'untrv. Will Ih» plc.-ist'd to tigiire on ytnir tin 
or giilvanizctl work. Wind Mill Pumps put up 
and R'pairt'tl.

R i g g in s  &  H o l l in g s w o r t h ,
Slmimiker DuikJii:g. Weatheifonl and Gntliani.

Ill

not doing bis duty Ut the floek; 
and promises that he will peel 

rsome of the flock next time he 
preaches, for not doing their duty 
toward the pastor.

Wyhert Brown, who is attend
ing school at Graham, visited his 
home'here Saturday and Sunday 
for the first time since he entered 
school In Sept.

Ell*ert Hunt, who is in the em
ploy of Bill Munn in Archer, was 
at OIney Sunday. “ F i.nder.” '

Compound Oxygen, 
which is both germicide and vi- 

each j talizery
During the last 25 years it has 

Rev. Hill of OIney will preach ! cases pronounced incur-
, in the Baptist Church here next (hog® ,^ho have
Suturdry night, Sunday and Sun-; tried it.

' day niglit. | Investigate the matter for your-
We are very frequently visited ‘ i» ^ ‘1*

with northers nowadays, which tell you about the romeily, and 
furnish you with many U'stimo- 
monials and records of surprising 

cast's. Book

northers nowadays, 
aro charming in their uuture.

I The Farmer choir met nt the i cures in chronic 
; Methodist Church Sunday oven- sent free
ing and made some nice sclec- *  Falen,

r-a • I Girard Street,tions in music for the Cfiristnias Fh.tadelphia, Fa.
I tree. Come one, come every-: Sun Fmnearo, C»l. T..n.nto, C-amk 
body and let us strive to have the j 
liii'est Christmas tree wo ever

Illinois courts have ju.'-l deeM> a 
in favor of separate schools for i 
whites and blacks. The ctilored

have had in Farmer.
pHins in Uie chest when s |)crii«'ii 

Im* « «'oId iiidicHtr h Ii nilein-y to- 
w sni piieunionis. .\ pi‘-ce of ri«n- 

.las. Bryan and Jasper Spencer , t|'iiiip«-n*-(l with Cliiiitubcrlain's 
went to Graham Monday. | PmIu hiliii h ii«1 iMUind'oii tlir cio si

people forced the issue in the very ! W. W. Benson made a flying i '*'■***■• he nt pain will prompllt
• . . . .  ................' rdit-ve the pain and prevent ihs

tlir-̂ atei.cd attack of piieuinnnia, 
Tliia 8«me Ireatinent will cure A 
tHine liauk in a few hours, ^old 
G . aliaiu DiUg C'v.

state where a teat ought to county! business 
The soRth established separate » week, 
vchools without any false pre- 
Vnses and that was the end of it.

trip to Henrietta last

Rev. L. G. Rogers was assign
ed to take charge of tlie Farmer



<r>rnham g r a d e r .

* J. GRAVE*, PubllihM'. 

GRAHAM, ; "i i T : TKXAS

I One way to llT« without work la to 
(pr«7  without ceaaiDK.

No man wanta the earth more than 
the aeaaU'k ocean voyager.

It la from rontrariea that all the bar* 
'Bony In thia world reaulta.

Without charity for human defects 
.aelf-eateem would be very acarce.

A woman aeldom knows Juat what 
«he wanta. but ahe uaually gets It

A man sometimes feels the loss of his 
Srat wife must after aetjuiring a second.

Any girl ran hit the side of a barn
ey  standing inside of It when ahe 
throws. ----

Women ought to succeed as barbers; 
they possess all the conversational re* 
tluirements.

Solomon when arrayed In all hla 
glory didn't have a pair of plaid stock* 
Inga to his feet.

If any man seeks for greatness, let 
•him forget greatness and ask for truth, 
and he will find both.

It Isn't always what a man knows, 
A»ut what he doesn't tell, that makes 
others believe he is wise.

A phrenologist says the bumps on a 
Ban’s head aometimes Indicate that his 
wife has a well-developed muscle.

When the new crop of pensions begins 
to ripen It may be necessary to ap* 
point veterinarians as medical exami* 
aeers.

A man may forget home, kindred, 
friends and almost everything else, but 
fee never forgets the first time he went 
Into a barber shop to get a shave.

It has been said that all signs fall In 
dry weather. With the exception of 
the beer signs It may be true, but the 
drier the weather the better they seem 
to flourish.

.Ill KKriapl.
Austin, Tex., Dec i—The ooramlaaiun 

has losued the following general no* 
lice:

Whereas, the Judge of tho circuit 
court of the United States fur the state 
of Texas has Issued a decree eiU'>ialnK 
tho railroad commission of Texus from 
enforcing all Its rates, tariffs, sebe* 
dules. circulars and orders promulgat
ed and estuhllshed by said railroad 
commission of Texas since the 10th 
day of August. IkOt. fixing and regulat
ing the rates of freight on nine of the 
principal railroads of this slate; and

Whereas, these nine railroads can 
not particip.'Ue in joint rates with the 
railroads of this state not so enjoin
ed without violating that Injunction; 
and

Whereas, the railroads of this state 
not so enjoined can. on that account 
do no business except that which Is 
purely lo<al to the several railroads, 
auJ Interstate business, because oi 
their iiinhillty to make Joint rates with 
the rnilruiids so enjoined; and

Whereas, If the railroads not en
joined should be allowen to charge 
their Imal lates, to be added to the 
through rates on connecting lines, this 
would so increase the freight rates as 
to iiecome an excessive burden on the 
owners and shippers of such freight.

Therefore this commission hereby 
orders ami directs that the railroads 
not s>> enjoined are hereby releasad 
fivjm a compliance with its said rates, 
taiiffs, schedules, circulars and orders 
until otherwise ordered by this com
mission. (C'ommiMloner Mayfield dis
senting. I Kffective at once.

OU ItetM IB KflBCt.
Dallas, Tex.. Dec. 8.—Last night at 

midnight the railroads put into effect 
the tariffs of 1894, the tariffs in exist
ence when the commission resumed 
rate-making. While the present com
mission rates and prospective reduc
tions are enjoned. the commission is 
at liberty to proceed with rale-making, 
provided such rates are lubatantlally 
higher than ratea enjoined. The cut- 
ton tariff which now goes Into affect 
fixed the rate on cotton to Oalvostou 
at 78 cent! per hundred, or 10 a hun
dred advance. It Is estimated, how
ever, that at least 75 per rent of tho 
cotton has been moved. The commis
sion rates, as shown by aflldavitt at 
the recent hearing, were about 30.18 
per cent lower than rates now In ef- 
feet, averaging all tariffs.

Twb S«ay«r«.
Alvarado. Tex.. Dec. 3.—Ben Cole

man and Sam Lane have Just conclud
ed a game of enplns here that Is be
lieved to be without s precedent in the 
history of the state. The game lasted 
twenty-five hours without Intermission, 
except five or six minutes at meal time. 
Their meals were brought to them. It 
began as such games usually do, but 
soon drifted Into a teat of physical en
durance. Whsn twenty-five hours had 
elapsed frienda interfered and pre
vailed upon the players to desist. They 
rolled 830 games and made over 2300 
ten-strikes. Good feeling prevailed 
throughout. There was nothing at 
slake but the fees. Lane won about 
05 per rent of the games. Coleman Is
51 years old and I-ane Is 38. There 

JOHN H. KEAQAN, Chairman, j was no sign of weakening on either 
L. J. 8TORKY, Commissioner. I side, and bow long he game would have 

Cummissluner Mayfield opposed the ' continued If friends had not Interfered 
Issuance of the above circular and | nobody knows. The staying qualities 
stated that be appealed to the commts-1 of both men are above par Just now. 
alun and did bis utmost to prevent Its 1 — — — ——
protnulgstiun, but to no effect. He 
said that h*« is in favor of making 
roads obey the rommlaaiun's tariff, be
cause that U what he ts paid for.

Shun the inquisitive, for you will be 
sure to find him leaky. Open earn do 
■ol keep ronscientioasly what has been 
latmsted to them, and a word once 
spoken files, never to be recalled.

Health and life are ever quirk to 
«hange. They are gone In a moment 
■vhen a man looks not fur It. The good 
which thou tklnkest to do tomorrow Is 
Ibnl naked speech; clothe It with Its 
deed before death overtake thee.

T l t «

Bowls, Tex., Dec. 5.—A sad and
heartrending accident occurred In this 
city. The 7-year-old son of Dr. R. H. 
Mitchell while out riding In front of bis 
house on Wise street, his pony took 
fright St the running u( the fire com
pany's team and soundlag of the guog, 
throwing the child, hla foot hanging 
In the stirrup, dragging ard klcalng 
the child for half a mile.

fa rm e r

Denison. Tex., Dec. 8.—I... B. TIpps. a 
fanner living near Mead. I. T.. was 

I assaulted and robbed at Rock Creek, 
eaat miles eaat of Cale, while en route 

I to hla home from Denison. Mr. Tippa

AsBiBst CeaiatltelaB .

Dallas, Tex.. Dec. I*—Judge A. P. 
McCormick of the circuit court of the 
United Blatee Mr the western district 
of Texas yesterday Issued bis opinlou 
and order In the cases against the 
Texas railroad commission. He en
joins the eommission from promulgat
ing or Issuing any tariff, scheduh 
or order putting In force any rate or 
tariff on any commodity carried by 
the railroads of this state, and he fur
ther enjoins tbs commission and the 
attorney general from enforcing or at
tempting to enforce any penalties by 
reason of the refusal of tho railroads 
to enforce the tariffs of the commis
sion. The railroads are enjoined from 
putting into effect the tariffs of the 
commisison.

The effect of the order of the court 
1s to nullify the commission for all 
rate-making ipirpoaes till there Is a 
decision on the merits of the case, as 
well as to nullify all tariffs heretofore 
made.

The Judge's opinion, wblcfi^Is quite 
lengthy, says the valuation.of the 
rommiealon It confiscatory and the 
rates unreasonable; that the roads' 
property is practlcslly taken; that If 
the commission rates were continued 
In force. Texas railroads would de
preciate In value.

I.aal C hap ler C loM a.

Parla. Tex.. Dec. 2.—The last chap
ters of a very noted rase, relating to 
the killing of the moat noted outlaw 
of the land since the days of Jesae 
James were closed here yesterday when 

I Deputy United States Marshals Book- 
I er. Reynolds. McKee. IJndsey, Letber- 
I man. Thompson, Tucker. Little Mc- 
I Afee. Kilgore and Hart were rbarge«l 
, In the Federal court with murder. The 
statements of the deputies even at this 
day are Interesting, showing ns they 
did bow the trail of the Ix>ngvlew bank 
robbers was followed, and how a num
ber of men were corralled In a house 
near KIk. I. T.. on June 8, 1185. Then 
the deputies divided into two bodies 
and watched the house for hours, and

Make Point
To Oot tho Boot Cvory TImo, Whon 

You Buy Modioino- 
Heslth is too vslusbls to be trilled with. 

Do not experiment. Oet Hood's Bersapa- 
rllls end you will bsve the best medlctnw 
money can buy -  the medicine that cure# 
when all others fail. You have every reason 
to expect It win do tor you whet It has
dona for others. Remember

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is Americe’s Greatest Medlelae. rrlee 81- 
Nood'S Pills ore the tsvorite emthartla.

TubBrea f  law er.

-There Is one flower." says a writer 
In a Ixmdon paper, “ which has appn-, 
rently been overlooked by Ameiirans 
In their search for a sulUble floral em
blem. which. I think, ts worhty of their 
attention. I refer to that of the tobao- 
ro plant (nicotians) In lU many varie
ties. It la handsome; the plant la, I bn 
Have, Indigenous to America, and Its 
Importance, as the solace of the Iiu- 
man race. Is Indisputable. But Its 
claims to selection by Americans sra 
tne greater when they consider that 
this flower will serve to perpetuate. In 
years to come, the memories of their 
recent exploits In Cuba and Manila."

P E C A N  G R O W I N G  P R O F I T A B L L
WbaS BB Has Sa

had divided bis money, putting t3«  50 received warning
from a woman that he was discovered.in one pocket and 81.50 In another. 

The robbers knocked him down, ren
dering him unconscious, and took the 
84.50 from one of his pockets, but 
failed to find the larger amount. They 
took the horses loose from Mr. TIpps* 
wagon, and, leaving him unronarloua. 
rode away, taking the borsea with 

When the 1 Mr. Tippa was found, and a
pony was caught the little fellow waa ' Physician summoned to attend film.

An Investigation of the system of 
disposing of the timber lands of th* 
CTiIppews Indians has been ordered liy 
the government. It Is to be hoped 
above everythlag else that the Indians 
will be given a square deal. They 
were the orlglaal Americans end the 
white men often gave them the muddy 
end of the stick.

Caleb Cheeehahteaumuck. of the 
rises of 1885 at Harvard, described by 
one of o«ir hlBtoriaos an the one soli
tary Indlaa stwdeat who succeeded In 
climbing to the bacbelor'e degree, 
woald be an Interested spectator when 
the Carlisle ladlan school eleven plays 
the colleglaas His palefsc* class
mates would share hU wonder at the 
performaaces of the latter-day atu- 
deau. The generalship, rather than 
the agility, of the red men marks the 
development of the race. Probably 
notklag la the gathering would make 
■Caleb feel more at home than the col- 
'lege yell.

dead.
F. H. Fair's horse ran away while 

out driving about the same time of the 
above accident, throwing him from 
bis btigg). His skull was broken, from 
which hs died. He was 80 years old. 
He leave# several married daughters, 
one of whom lives In Cooke county.

< B n  ItyBBBillBS.

Dnllas, Tex., Dec. 8.—Two street cars 
were dynamited by unknown parties 
last night on KIro street.one In business 
section, ths other In the eastern isiPt 
of the city. A wheel was blown off 
the down-town car, while ths flooring 
was sprung In the other. Tho cars are 

HarriMPB B i>*i»gs«e. ***• P«»Prrty of the ConsollUsted com-
Brenhsm. Tex.. Dec. 5.—MaJ A. Har- motormen have be«n on

made a break from a back wtndok- and 
attempted to escape. Then the win
chester of I.XMM Hart spoke, and the 
man fell on his fate, with his 4S-csll- 
her pistol untler him At that lime 
none of the deputies had any Idea who 
the dead man was. and the hotly was 
taken to Elk and photographed. I.ater 
It waa hauled to Ardnoire, and when j 
within ten miles of that place It was . 
ascertained from Mrs Dalton that • 
Hart's bullet had laid low her hue- j 
hand, the famous oullsw. Hill Dallnn. | 
After hearing the evidence all the de- j 

fendants were discharged. i

William Waaiberholf. a progressive 
farmer near I-awrenceburg. Ind.. has 
succeeded la propagating a new vine- 
tr  of sweet pouto that Is much su
perior to the kind now generally 
srowa. The aew variety Is vlaelws 
sad quite prolific as all the growth 
goes iato the tuber and but .lUle 
atrsagth of the plaat Is expended In 
aaelees vines. The top of the new po
tato Is aot much larger than a man’s 
Bat sad from five to a dosen potatoes 
.grow la the hill of exceedingly fine 
'flavor. A number of farmers In ’.hxt 
.Ttcinity will adopt th# new vsriry ' 
'next year.

The political boaa may well say with 
'Lord CHvs, ."Considering my oppor- 
tanlty, I am amaa^ at my own moder- 
•tlon." Clt-re himself, walking through 
The treasury of the nabob of Bengal, 
with gold and silver and rubles and 
pearls piled on each side of him; with 
VO power on earth to limit or question 
felm, never enjoyed opportunities equal 
to thore of a boas In a great city. That 
Ilfs very nod Is Olympian Is well ex- 
prec’ed by a rscent speaker: " I f  any
body refusas to give him the position | 
go which he thinks be Is entitled, that 
person Is likely to find an engiaa- 
feo'tse erwted la his hack jraxA."

risoB, senior major of the fourth Texas, 
who resides la this city sad ts now at 
home oo s short furlough, received ao- 
tloe that his leave of abaence had been ' 
extended. He was noffled also that 
be had been appointed by AdJ. Oea. 
Wusenersft as a delegate from Texaa 
to the .Salloaal Guard coaventlon. 
which convenes In Chicago on the 12th 
of this month. Tha state la entiUed 
to three erprescntatlves. MaJ. Harrl- 
Bon attended this coaventlon last yaar, 
which met In 8t. Louis, and delivered 
an address which was recalved with so 
much favor that It was ordered printed 
In pamphlet form by that body and dis
tributed among military men nil over 
the United Slates

strike several weeks. Dynamite enr- 
trldges, it Is claimed, were found on 
the tracks In other parts of the city. 
No one was Injured.

V er B JaU llee. j

Waco. Tex.. Dec. 2 —The pcPple of > 
Waco. In a msaa meeting, authorised 
the K im lval klub to start prepara-1 
Ilona St once for the Jubilee, to take j 
place In 1800, and adopted a resolution 

! authorising the committee to raise the 
Hinds needed for carrytng oot th e , 

! plan on a scale as large as the Omaha | 
j exposition. A site will be selected | 
of between 100 and 200 seres near the  ̂
city, rolling and capable of being: 
highly beautified by aHlstic Improve
ment. which will Include the creation 
of a lake of not less iban forty acres*. 

I,

K»yrI»B—a nrewBC 
Say s f  ia« iBSsetrjr.

The following instructive paper on 
pecans was recsntly read at a farmers 
Institute. The suthor Is Dr. O. Ol 
Fsust, of Uemberg, South Carolina.

Frobably at no previous time lias 
there been such an Interest taken la 
the planting of nut trues all over tha 
United States a* sow. The forests o f  
the Southern states have furnished na 
the finest nut trees oa top of the greeo 
earth. If he be a benefactor of hla 
raee who causes two blades of grass to 
grow where only one blade grew ba- 
fora. how much mora must ha lieneflb 
the world who plants that which shall 
continue to grow In beauty and 
strength and become of still greatar 
benefit to the world as the years go ont

The rest of the foregoing iaatrnetlva 
paper together with some good points 
on th# growing and marketing of this, 
the beat of all our home grows nuts, 
can be secured by sending two ce^|, 
stamp to Henry Pfeiffer, Eansas City, 
Mo

Christmas presents will be the next 
In order.

TBe pialBms BBS aoM HbSbL
Were swarded to the Chicago Seals 

Company of Chicago. III., at the Omaha 
expoaltloa for the beat stork sad bay 
■rales over all first-class makes, no 
cheap scales were considered. This 
rompsny sells more ersles than any 
other, and their prices are lower than 
those of SBV reliable srale They also 
handle hundreds of useful specialties 
for farmers sad others Tlisy send 
cslslogue free.

The fireplace ts the nU'sst corner nc^ 
at nights.

TI MOR EXPELLED.

Wbb( Ib Oet Oai.
San Antonio. Tex., Dec. 3.—A patl- 

tton signed by 800 enlisted men and 
throe commisaloned oflirers, asking that 
the fourth Texas regiment be mustered 
out of the oervlrs was forwarded to 
members of the Texas delegstton a t ' surface of navigable waler for re-
Washington. The matter leaked out 
at ('amp Mosby, andCol. Edmond and 
Lieut. Col. Hardy lef for Washington 
last night The men of the regiment 
■re tired of camp and garrison duty, 
but are anxious to stay In the service If 
they ran be sent to Manilla or Cuba.

gattas.
The committee to carry out the 

great Jubilee project Is compoeed of 
leading business men.

Vllfefillf *h||8»|.
Mrooktbirs, Tex., Dec. 5.—Mr. Dan 

Wllplts, a prominent farmer living 
near here, wan stsaasinsted. He was 
sitting near the window In his home. 
The nssssuln shot him with s load o( 
buckshot frem the outside of the house. 
The shot took effect in bis shoulder 
and face. Nine shots took effect, 
which badly mutilated his face. Dr. 
L. W'. Bains, ths attandtng physician, 
has stated that he thought prob
ably Mr. Wllplts would live. A runner 
waa sent to Bealy for doga. but for 
some reason the dogs refused to trail. 
A party was arrested on suspicion.

Sinitli** A p B *lB iB .* iil«.

Austin. Tex.. Dec. 5.—Hon. Tom 
R. Smith, sttomey general-elect, has 
announced bis appointments as fol
lows: F’Irst assistant attorney gen
eral, Hon. R. H. Ward of Austin; sec
ond ssslstanl, Hon. .Ned Morris of Hen
derson; third assistant. Hon. T. 8. 
Johnson of Hillsboro, stenographers, 
Frank Booth of Hilleboro and Mr. 
Halley of Rockdale.

Col. W. J. Bryan mads a brief ad
dress to the Alabaaia leflalatara at 
Uontgotoery.

TBl*(rBphl« Abbbv.
Sherman. Tex.. Dee. 2.—Manager C. 

, C. Dsvis of the Southwestern Tole- 
iisataraiy iimmI. j pbon# snd Telegraph company was

Bonham. Tex., Dec. 3.—Thursday notified that a telegraplllc annex would 
night aa Misses Mamie Clark and Em- j be given Sherman, desks. Instruments 
ma IJghtner were returning home 8nd equipments having been shlppeil. 
from town, they were accosted on West The rapidly growing territorial bust- 
Fifth street by s man, who struck Miss' *be Sherman exchange has
Itightner oa the arm with a brick. In- [ caused It to be the fourth Texaa ePy 
flictlag n painful wound. Tha ladies !■ which it has been necessary to place 
ran Into a bouse and telephoned for an * •  telegraphic annex. In this, as in 
officer. ConstaMs Dixie Saunders soon »H other lines of business, tbs strides 
arrived on tbe scene, bnt could find no made by Sberman la the Iasi few 
trace of tbe culprit. months bsve been phenomenal.

WeaBlBrS SbIbIAmi.
El Paso. Tex.. Dec. 2.—Florentine 

pertraent Is now at work putting up Perex, a Spaniard, sulcldsd In Juarer, 
three new steel bridges. One Is nt Mexico, yesterday morning by aboot- 
Grandview over Island creek, on the inf himself In the right temple with 
main line, one over the Little Wichita' 8 six-shooter. Peret had been em-
Falls and one over Chambers creek be- pioyed as a clerk In the City of ^ n -

don store, but was discharged. As a
result of his dismissal he became de
spondent, and at noon yesterday was 

Ellas Putman died at hla home, five found dead In his bed. his pillow sst-

\

N«w BHSgaa.
The Katy bridge and building do-

tween Fomiston and Italy, on tbe Dal
las and Hillsboro branch.

miles west of Grabam, Tex., from tbe 
effects of a pistol shot woond.

united with blood, 
tlart many hours.

Life had been ex-

Mr. Jake Pierce, thrown out of a 
buggy at Call. Newton county. Texaa, 
IKBfi time ago., died of bis lajurism

I Mrs. Brown Potter Is out of danger. 
She will retnm to tbe stage In Janu
ary. Tbe prlaro of Walee and others 
fiiiTt telegrapbad her congratulations.

CnquAllfled Suooeas o f  L 71IU1 ■> 
Plnkbam'a VageUtble Oompound.

-—  I

Mrs. E1.IXABVT11 WBggi>u a. Msgao- 
Ila. Itma. la the following letter de- 
erribea her recovery from a very eriU- 
cal condithin:

”  Dana Mas Pisenam : - !  hare been, 
taking yonr VegeUble Cooipoend.

am DOW ready to oound 
>U pmlaes. I t  
has done won
ders for me la 

relieving naa 
of a tumor.

”  My health 
has been poor 
for three years. 
Chengs of Ufa 

was working 
upon me. I 

was very 
mneh bloated 

and was a har
den to myself. Was traabled wiUi 
smothering spells, also palpitailoa o f 
the heart and that bearing-dowa feel
ing. sad could not be on my feet much.

“  I was growing worm all the Ubm, 
nntil 1 took yemr medlelae.

’ ’ After taking three hoses of Lydia 
K. Pinkham's Vegetable Componad^ 
Loaenges, the tumor pasaed from me.

’ ’ My health has been batter ever 
since, can now walk quite a dlstaaeo 
and am tronbled no aMwe with palpita- 
tiua of the heart or bloating. 1 ra^ 
ommend yonr medlelae to all sulferaiv 
from female troubles”

It  M hardly reasonable to suppose 
that any one esn doubt the eflloleney 
of Mrs Pinkham's nMihods sad medl- 
slae in the face of the tremendoas vol- ^  
ame of testimony.
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LATESTNEWSOFJHE WORLI).
.Some of. the Numerous Events That Have 

Just Happened, in both Hemisperes 
of Mother Earth.

U re a l jrtre.

•New Tork. Dec. 6.—In a bllndinf 
rain storm last night the massive 
iblock of buildings on Broadway, Noa. 
2M and 269 Inclusive, between Mur
ray and Warren streets, was almost d*- 
■troyed by fire. Within three hours 
11,000,000 worth of property was de- 
•troyed. The fire began in the flve- 
atory brick building occupied by the 
men’s furnishing goods firm of Rogers, 
Peeet d  Co., on the southwest comer 
of Brosdwsy and Warren street*. Ad
joining th* Rogers. Peeet d Co. build
ing and south of It waa the magnlfloent 
whits building of the Home Life Insur
ance company and next to that waa the 
brown atone building ot the Postal 
Telegraph company, erected at a cost 
of mlllllons only n few years ago.

Within n few minutes after the dis
covery of the Are the Rogers, P*et d 
Co. building was n roaring furnace and 
an alarm had been turned In which 
brought scores of engines to ths scene. 
It waa but a short time when the 
flames had eaten through the wall of 
the Horn* Life Insurance rumpany 
building and were roaring high above 
the lofty Btnirtnre. Tbouaanda of peo
ple gathered on the M-*ae and the 
blinding glare of the flame* lit up the 
lower part of tb* city. Kven In th* 
downpour the great crowds ot people 
grew and the police reserves were call
ed out from many atatloos and kept 
the people bark for blocks. Great 
showers of sparks were carried In *!I 
dirertloo* by the g*l« that blew sixty 
miles and hour.

It was n plrturesgiie flr*. The Home 
Life building was occupied by that 
company and by n large number of 
prominent men In various lines of bual- 
■esa Kvery effort was mad* to save 
the valuabit p*p*rs stored In some of 
tb* once*, bat many of them wer* lo*t. 
Tbs office* of tb* Rapid 'Transit com- 
mlsaloo wer* on tb* nl*tb floor ot tbi* 
building and It I* bolleved that sll th* 
pt«ns and *rb*me* of work with which 
the coromlMlo* has been working this 
many y*ars bnv* been destroyed. In 
the Postal building aa well there were 
many serious loss— of a private na
ture and when the flame* re*ch*d the 
operating room of tbia structure, which 
they did within three hours after the 
outbrvAk, tb* on* or two nolltnry oper
ator* who remained at their posts were 
compelled to flee for their Uvea, leav
ing unsent meooagea at the keys.

Tb* flr* burned ev*n mor* flercely In 
the Home Lit* building, owing to the 
great height of thto structur* and In an 
l*eiwdlhly short Urn* th* upper halt ot 
this magnificent ballding wn* In flame*. 
The water towers la the atraat wer* 
uaable to throw th*lr h**vy •tr**ma 
o*lv Int* th* low*r part of lb* atruc- 
tare and th* ffremen. though they 
worked with great bravery and nntlr- 
Ing asergy In th* blinding nmoke and 
hast ronid do lUtl* In th* fao* of *ucb 
•  fl«rce sweep of flame* and gale. It 
waa only n qnaatlon of Um* when tha 
Postal building, ao far as th* uppar 
•torie* wer* coocemed, want the way 

• o f the others.
Th# ratimat* of the 1u*m *  by Chief 

Bonner waa |t .000,000.

SOUTHERN NEWS.

Washington, D*c. I.—The Cuban 
cammlaalon, headed by Oen. Garcia, 
mat President McKinley yesterday 
afternoon. As a result of the confar- 
enca, th* commissioners were In
formed;

That Cuba should have an Indepen
dent form of government at the earli
est poaalbla moment consistent with 
the pledge of the United States made 
to the world that when the Spaniards 
wara drlvan out a stable form of gov
ernment should be eetabllabed.

That the propned army of occupation

T «> u  ta* r ia a .b l* . * o ea ta  * f  m K M * «r .

Orders have beea Issuad by Seers- Austia. Tez.. Dae. l.-47apt. C. R. 
tary Long to tha armored cruiser New Perry, on* of th* oldest Taxae raagers 
Tork to proceed to Havana. Tha hat- and Indian fighters, is dead. Ha waa
lleship Texas, which has left Tomp- 
klnsville for Hampton Ronds, will be- 
coma the flagship of Commodore Philip, 
who will remain as commandar-ln- 
chief of the North Atlantic squadron 
until the return of Rear Admiral Samp
son.

The New York will be the firs armor- 
clad ot the United States to enter Ha
vana harbor nines the battleship Mains 
reached there. Upon her arrival Rear

bna of tha best known characters on 
ftha great aouthweatern frontle.', on J 
was personally known to all of the fa- 
moua Indian chiefs as a great bra vs. 
He was wounded twenty-two timea 
with arrows and aeven times with bul
lets. He was with Q«n. Burleson, 
grandfather of A. 8. Burleson, recent- 

I ly elected congressman from this dia- 
! trlct. In nil his Indian battles. In 
' oat of the Indian battles on the Nu-

abould be reduced to the lowest figure | Admiral Sampson will hoist his flag on'| sees river, south of San Antonio, la

Jaka McGee waa found murdered at 
Rutherford, Tenn.

Hamburg, Ark., lost eight business 
houses by Are, with a loss o f $20,000.

The Mississippi state fair, held at 
Vicksburg, was s success In every re
spect

The upper stories ot the Orr build
ing, n fine brick structure at Hot 
Springs. Ark., burned. Loss, about 
14000.

Reps Jones, one of the most promi
nent railroad contractors In the oouth, 
died at Knoxville, Tenn., ot n pamlytie 
stroke.

Four prisoners broke jail at Eureka 
Springs. Ark., attended n dance, and! 
next morning returned to Jail and 
asked for breakfast

Will Doras, a rolling mill man, had 
his neck broken by n billiard cue la 
a Birmingham, Ala., saloon, by n man 
named Will Reno.

Near lleathman. Sunflower county, 
Mississippi, James Bartley shot and 
killed hla brother, Allen, who was 
rhsstlsing their sister.

Hon. J. B. Thompson, n noted law
yer of Mlaalaalppl, and n grandson of 
Judgs Jacob Thompson of that stata, 
a member of President Buchanan's cab
inet, died at Ynsoo City.

Sister Esther Msrie. mother superior 
of the Home of tb* Little Sisters of the 
Poor, St I,oulsvllle, Ky., passed away 
from heart dtaoase. She was connect-1 
ed with th* home for fifteen yearn.

I>r. Marl* Eugene Betjot eon of an 
Influential member of tb* first national 
assembly of th* French republic, nod 
godson of Gen. Lafnyett*. dl*d at N*w 
Orltans. Dr. Berjot was I I  yean old.'

J. M. Augbey, a fireman on tha  ̂
Nashville, Chsttanooga and St. Louis 
railway, fell from tb* gangway of tha | 
engine of a freight tn in  near Nash-| 
vllle, Tenn., and met with Instant 
death. j

Harlow Spencer, the oldest miller In 
Kentucky, ag*d U. to quit* III at Fort 
Spring, near Veraallle*. After Henry' 
Clay’s Inst defeat for prealdent. Mr. 
Spencer vowed ke would never vote 
again, and he bna faithfully adherad to 
bis row.

G*a. Jo* Wbaeler baa b**n preaentsd 
by admiring constituents la the eighth 
fungreMlonal district' of Alabama, 
which district h* reprasanta In ooa- 
nres*. with n thoroughbred Kentucky 
bon*.

Will Goldston, wanted on a murder 
charge In Autangn county, AUbnmn. 
shot and killed Deputy Sheriff Wnr- i 
nock, at Birmingham, Ain., while th* 
latter was attempting to arrest him. 
Tha officer leaves a widow and four 
children.

Gnllowny college, n well-known 
Methodist liutitute of learning locntsd 
nt Searcy, Ark., was totally destroyed 
by flr*. Two hundred person*. Inclnd- 
Ing 171 young Indy pnplto, wer* In th* 
building, but all escaped. The build
ing and furniture were vnluad nt 960,« 
000. with 133,000 Insumnce.

In keeping with the dignity of the 
United States, and that less than 26,000 
saldtors will be sent at thto tlma. . j 

That a recommendation will be made' 
to congress that a certain allowance'

board, and. It to expected, will come 
north In her the Inst of next month. 
It was stated at the department that 
there was no *p*clal cause which In
duced Secretary Ix>ng to send the

th# early '60a, Perry waa desperately 
wounded and apparently dead. Oen. 
Burleson and hla rangers pronounced 
him dead and attempted to dig a 
grave with their butcher knivee, but

should be paid the Cuban ooldler* who mitoer aouth, aa Spain bus compiled' the work waa ao difficult and alow, and
acted aa the allle* of the United States 
after war had been declared.

It was thto rasult that ao cheered 
the commissioners that they officially 
gave out a statement last night that the 
conference with Preaidant McKinley' 
was moat satisfactory and encouraging.

The commlaslonem met the president 
nt 2 o’clock, and were In conference 
with him an hour and a half. Sennr 
Quesada, tha repreaentativs of the Cu
ban aas«mbly la Washington, acciVn- 
I>ani*d hla compatriots, and acted a.i 
Interpreter, ns well aa master of cer- 
monlea.

Immediately afer th* formal Intro
duction had been accompitohed. Oen. 
Garcia, In n most Informal manner, 
told tha president of the wtohao and 
desires of tha Cuban people conccminic 
their future form of government. He 
•aid that h* and others who had fought 
for years for the Independence of the 
Island felt assured that a government 
of Cuba by the Cubana, as guaranteed 
by th* United States, was a question of 
tlma only, Ha had not ths least fear

with the American demands for the 
evacuation of the toinnd and there Is no 
new question which requires a demon
stration.' Cool weather la coming on. 
and there Is less dsngsr of the crew 
contracting yellow fever, though Cnpt. 
Chadwick, commanding the vessel, will 
use every precaution to prevent that 
disease getting aboard.

Fl'Meta aanlTaraary.
Vienna. Dee. 3.—Emperor Francis 

Joseph yesterday upon the flflleth an- i?***^l**ff there Just ns hla companlooa
niveraary of hla acceaalon to the 
throne, tosued a general order to the 
army thanklag the soldier* for tbeir 
loyalty and fearless valor throuahout 
hto reign, and declaring that he will 
ever look upon the army aa the shield 
and protector of the throne end father
land.

Amnesty has been granted to |»nllt- 
Irel offenders In Hungary and n num
ber of decorations have been gasetteil. 

All th* newspaper* without dlstlnc

fearing nnotuer nasnult by the Indians, 
they "cached** hto body In rocks and 
brush to keep off wolves, latendlag to 
return from San Antonio, whither they 
were bound, to decently bury I t  hour 
days later they were astonished to see 
tee Perry meandering into San An
tonio, and Mb leas than n month be 
waa ready for aervloe. During the 
night after the rangers left him he re
vived and struggled out of bis cache 
and made hto way to San Antonlu.

were about to start for the Nueces to 
give him e decent burial. Ha left the 
ranger service In 1336.

Hlllaa !■ * nmmmwmw.
Fort Worth. Tex.. Dec. 1.—Monroe 

street, near Twelfth, directly beck ot 
the city hall, was the scene ot a fright
ful and fatal accident yesterday. In 
which Harvey Austin, employed as 
driver and hostler for Mr. John Sebar-

that thto country would not keep Ita 
pledges. Tha only difference of opin- « « « '• « »• "  o ' Bnropean peer*.
Ion that could exist waa aa to the Umc ^ushered In with the
when Cube should be turned over to »>oomlog of cannon and n grand rev- 
tha Cuban blmaelf. Ha bopwl the oo®"***^ o* • «  »»>•
president would make the probationary garrison. 1 be city
Urms ea short ea poeelble. He ar- decorated with flags and
gu ^ at lenrh that the Cubans were ***• thronged with people
In n fit condition to Uka care of them- or yellow or red and
solves, and referred to the reporU made o®** Jubilee bells. •
by Gen. Butler and cKber Amertcnn

_ bauer, the cattleman, met with Instant
tion a* to poHUn, published article* ' death. He waa driving a mettlesome 
eilolllng the Austrian emperor aa the ‘‘orae from Mr. Scharbaoer’a aUblas on

officers as to Ibeir quallflcatlooa of self- 
government. He flnnily urged that 
the army of occupetloo to be sent to 
Cube should not exceed S6.0M men.

During this presentation of the cnee 
President McKinley llatened with the

OaiSrl* Weii«r«.
Guthrie, Ofl., Dec. I.—At S o’elor'i 

yeeterdny evening Joseph Peeteeeet, 
an ex-member of the city police force, 
and James Bower, a country erhool- 
teecher, formerly of Horton. Ken.,

••■ IlM ra  R a t* r e r l* « « .

flaltimore. Md.. Dec. 6.—Among «»e 
new Indnstriee reported during lest 
wrek by th* Manufacturers’ Record 

•were;
A 330.000 atnc mining company nt 

Hnrrtonn. Ark.; 160.000 mercantile
• company at Angusta, Oa.; 26.000-apin-
dle and 400-loom cotton mill nt Rock- 
mart. Ga.; tlOO.OOO brewing company 
• t  Paducah, Ky.; 160.000 Ice company 
at New Orleane. La.; |60.000 machine 
works company at Baltimore, Md.; 
30-barreI floor mill at Bonda, N. C.; 
$30,000 gaa and chemical company nt 
Weehlngton. N. C.; 30.000 lumber

-eompnny nt Bellhaven. N. C.; $13,000 
Humber company at Waahington, N.
• €.; SOOO-aptndle addition to cotton mill 
at Fayetteville, N. & ; 6000-eplndle ad-

• ditlon to cotton mill at Chester, 8. C.; 
40-barrel flour mill at Lee Spring. 
Tenn.; $100,000 phoiphate company at 
Nashville, Tenn.; $300,000 cotton me-

I chine company at Mempble, Tann.; 
$6000 peanat compaay at Petersburg, 
Vn.; $13,000 raUroad shop at Weatoa. 
W. Va.; $300,000 flur-apar company at 
.WAaeUag, .W. -Va.

l.ara* ahla Owaor.
New Orleana, I,a., Dec. 8.—Henry 

Radcllffe. Cardiff, Wales, the fonrth 
largeei Individual ship owner In the 
world, and from the port that record
ed the heaviest shipping tonnage of 
any In the world, left for Galveston, 
where be goes to look Into the ahlppfng 
fecllltlee of that port with a view of 

i placing more of the Radcllffe ehlpe into 
, Bouthem porU. Mr. Radcllffe was ac- 
, companled by DavM O. Pinkney, the 
representative of the Arm of Itotter- 

I dam, Holland, aad B. T. Agios of Lon
don, a young Bagitoh student, who to 

: studying American InatltuUoos. The 
I party will remain in Galvastoa three 
I days. While In New Orleana these dto- 
I tlngiitohed English capitalleta received 
: much sttestlon from the buaiaeeg men 
of the city and the commercial ex- 
chaage.

At Beanmont. the Gulf, Beaumont 
and Interstate railway got Judgment 
ngninat the Texas and New Orleans 
railway for 119,000 atatntory and $347 
actual damages. Tha ault waa caused 
by the rsfnsal of the letter road to 
haadle freight for the former.

utmost attention, frequently laumipt- quarreled In a saloon over n game of 
Ing to ask a pointed queetloa on aome' card*, and friends parted them. An 
point When th* general had coo- hour later they met la another saloon, 
eluded, the prealdent told bin that, act- renewed the quarrel and Pentecost 
leg on the auggeetlooa of Admiral shot Dower three times. Two belle 

Oca. Wade end Oen. .Butler, went through hto body, producing fa
ke Bed already concluded to cut the tal wounds. Pentecost at once gare 
original assignment of troops for Cub* hlmaelf np end wna Jailed, 
in half. He further naeured Oen. Onr- The territorial grand Jury Indicted 
cto that the Island would be turned halt a dotes promlneat men for shoot- 
over to the Cubans themselves at the tag quail out of season and for sellinx 
cnrlleot pooalble moment them for ahlpment two dealers for

Concerning th* present condition of shipping them, also the Welle-Fnrgo 
Caban soldiers and he Cuban peo- expreea agent aad employee, and the 

pie la general, the president Informed 
the commtosioners that It wga hto In
tention to render aa much aid aa pos
sible. Provtslona would be sent to th*
Island as fast aa ehlpe could carry them 
aad that all would be fed. He also 
added that he considered the Cuban 
soldiers as allies of the Americana, and 
he would recommend to congreee that 
these men should receive compenae- 
Uon.

In the evening Oen. Garcia received 
a call from Oea. Miles, with whom he 
spent nearly aa hour. It to the In
tention of the commtoaion to at once 
report the aacceesful result of thto con
ference to the member* of the Cuban. 
aseembly. by whom it will be given to 
the Cuban people.

rases will be vigorously pushed. Ku- 
merotts other ceaes will he brought, 
end the outcome proetoee to be very 
•ensetlooel.

ladlsas niTMrc**.
Indianapolis, Ind., Dec. 3.—fa view 

of the fact that the next general as- 
sembly to to be asked by churches to | 
make changes in the laws governing 
divorce, there have been many re
quests at the office of the state etatto- 
tiklaa for Igures showing the per cent 
of divorces. The etattolJcs romplled 
■how the number of marriage licenses 
lasned during the year ending June 30, 
1198, to be 38,043, while the divorces 
number 3396, or over 16 per cent of 
the number of mairtogee.

naeMVml D*r*rTe4. |
Washington. Dec. 3.—The wnr de

partment has derided to adopt at once 
the luggeetlon of Gen. Wood. In com
mand at Saatlago. that removal of re
mains of Americaa soldlera from that 
section of Cuba be deferred until Feb- . 
msry. While It to fully reellied | 
that thto postponement will be | 
of greet dtoeppointmeet to friends 
end relatives of deed soldleT*, the 
offlclels believe they have no right ' 
to expose to the horror* of the 
yellow fever outbreak the large popnla- i 
tloB of Saatlago and the neighboring 
towns from mere sentimental consid-

tha west eld*, down town to th* black- 
amlth’s to be shod. While he wee mov
ing forward along Monroe etreeL nrer 
Tenth, the animal became frightened 
from the rein* dropping and atarted- 
on n gallop. Austin atrove with might 
and main to hold in the scared animal, 
and might have aurceeded had not one 
of the checkllaea parted aad the hone 
managing to get the hit between hto 
teeth, had the driver at hto marcy.

' On the frlghteeed animal dashed and 
I made straight for a telephone pole In 
front of the residence ot Cherlee Neah. 
on Monroe etreeL between Ninth end 
Tenth.

Seeing that hto only hop* et eefety 
lay In getting the linen, which bed be- 
com* entangled In the axle of the bug
gy, he bent over end hto forehead came 
In contact with a telephone pole.

Blood flowed from hto nose, mouth 
aad cere. He gave one faint gasp and 
was dead.

I ■ - i  .(al
RslIrMa Aieeseeieele.

Excepting Cameron and Liberty 
counties the romptroiler'e report will 
•how that the ■■■eaament of railroad 
property ta Texas by county Ux ae- 
eeeeoTi waa aa foilowa; Eight thooa- 
nad nine hundred aad eighty-four 
■ I lee valiMd et $61876.666, rolllaff 
stock $7.P86.391, an average of $768# 
per mile. Thto to eubetaatUlly the* 
anme na the last repoit. The commto- 

'■tou’a valuation of tha property to 
$141,193,218 or $60,689,316 more than It 
to aaaeeaed for. A c ertlffed copy of thn 
aasesament f nmtohed by Comptrollsr 
Pinley was used la the laJuncUoa beniw 
tog at Dellas.

!•*«• Ss IIm I.

New York. Dec. 3.—Th# North Ger
man Lloyd line steamer* Werra and 
Fulda aniled yaaterday for Havana, 
wker* they will take on Spenlsh offl- 
cera aad aoMlera for Cadto.

Vara»«ra  n a S * .

Nacogdoches. Tex., Dec. 1.—A diffi
culty occurred between two fermetn 
residing five miles northwest of town. 
One of them. Mr. R  F. Stevens, la 
badly wounded from cots with a kalfp 
In the arm aad In the abdomen. The 

, difficulty occurred at Mr. Dimry’n 
' hooae, and SUvona to aUll there, nn- 
I able to be renwred end receiving kind 
[attention from Mr. DImry aad hla 
family.

Bonham, Tex. 
ton ke plant

ta to have n twenty-

asi lie— at Capitsl.
Washington, Dac. 3.—A brilliant olB- 

alal aad rallgloua service commemora
tive of the fiftieth nnnlverearr of Em
peror Fmncto Joeepb’e ecceeslon to the 
throne of Auetrin was held nt 8L Mat
thew’s church yaaterday. The cere
mony waa under the euspicee of the 
Austrian delegation aad In recognition 
of Ite nattonnl ekameter. Prealdent

H r T * I « i m ***  U c h t .

Tacoma. Wmh.. Dec. 1—d>Hirther In
formation of the active volcano dto- 
eovered In the Atlin gold district In 
Brtttoh Columbia ta to the effect that 
the volcano fnmtohea the miners a 
light by which to work tkelr clalmii 
daring the ong dnrkneoa of tha Arctic 
winter. The glare from the epoatlnit 
torn reflected beck egnlniit the sky 
gives n  almost eonttaeoua twillgkt toMcKinley and Secretary Hay were

present In behalf of the United States upper end of the Atlin dtotrfrL 
govemmenL while the foreign govern- I . , . , - - — ,
anento were represented by the fu ll; one Dallas Arm paid to the tax col 
ntrength of the dIplomaUo #orp«- j lector of Oat city nenrlg $11906 tosen. (

CMtrM* Vmt.
McKlaney, Tex.. Dee. l.—Th* city 

eouacll met last aveniag to open Mds 
for the coaatmctlon of the water- 
vorka The contract waa awarded to 
Kelly B Steel of Georgetown for 
$39,334.78, to he completed by June 1 
aexL Gorman of Dnllns aubmltted 
n hid of $36,844, and Akott of Dalian 
tor $S6.8M.M. Mr. KeBy anys that hn 
vil| he toriag pip* by Dec. 16.

Two men reetoted n beld-np at Pry- 
er*e maeh, near San Antonio, when onn 
*ms shot In the eld* and. th* other 
badly beaten. Their vnloehles warn 
taken.

Hlllehoro. Tez.. to 
■tory to* honsA

to have'a two*
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Teller Says Silver Is Not Dead. 
Denver, Colo., Nov. 10.— Seiva-

vttreJ Kl thr po«tofflo<> «t (Inhuin, Thxka, 
a< •McoiiJ c)h*k niHil niHtU-r.

RATRK OF srHWRirriON:
One copy one year,

“ •• lix month*,
$1.00.

.60.

tor Henry .M. Teller when asked 
to-day if free silver were dead, 
replied:

“ ,\\t silver ia not dead. Please 
make that its emphatic us p t̂ssible.

“ In every State where the sil
ver men .stood by the straight 
Chicago platform, they made a 
splendid show ing. In New York,

HOOD’S Coupon
CALENDAR

Col. W. .1. Bryan was received Now .I«‘rM-y and^voVi in Kansas
at the" Alabama State House at 
Montgomery last Friday and 
made the legislators a nice pleas
ant talk, but studiously avoided 
p<jlicic8 and military questijns. 
He claims to l>e nothing but a 
Boldierl

The American government will 
have to fight it out with AguiiiHl- 
do in the Philippines and vitri 
Gomez and his followers in Cuba 
and we are likely to have more

and Nebraska, they attempted to 
fon'e local issues to the front an<l 
the r<‘sult was disastrous.

“ The people who followed 
Bryan in ISOd have ito patience 
with the methods of the pettifog
ging politicians. He sUmd for u 
great princijile which involved 
the w’clfaro of the human race, 
while Croker and men ot his ilk 
fought for tlie spoils of office.

“ Silver at 10 t<) 1 hy Uncle Sam 
alone, a paper currency issutn] by

is a perfect beauty, 
i patriotic, up-to-date,
i  Subject:
“ .An American Girl.”
One of tliQ handsomest pieces of 
color work issued tliis'ysar. Lith
ographed, with border of army 
and navy emblems enilKissed in 
gold. Leave your name with 
your druggist .and ask him to save 
you a copy or send six cents in 
stut.aps for one to 

1 C. 1. HOOD A CO.,
[Mention th!* ] Lowell, Mass.

The Great Hock Island Itoiite.
TIME-TABLE— JACK8UORO LINE.
Commeiii-in)' Moininy. Nov. 28-h, tie 

Kook Ixluml wtll ruu train* on Jiiok.boru 
lino a* rollowK:

laMve Fort Worth, 8:10 a. m.
A rrivu .I.K kahoro, 12::0 man.
la-HVo .iHck-hor.i, |)> in.
Arrive Fori Worth. 7:;t0 p. m.

Daily exi'ept .sumliiy.
No. 102 ('(•niM'ct* u.tli No. 2 at llriilt;o- 

P'lit for Wiohitfi, Kkii.iu I'ity, Oumim, 
i oiivi'r, Chii'Npt) i.ntl all point* Kâ l. No. 
|iij I'onnoi'tit with No. I at ltruii:«'port from 
DeiiviT, Oiimliit, KaiiauH t ity, t iiioa^o ami 
ail point* Et̂ t.

k iiAH. It. Hi.oxt (I. 1’ A T.
Fort Worth, Texa*.

Remember
Hood’s Sarsanarilla is 
America’s Greatest Medicine 
for the Bleed rnd the 
Best that l*enfy Can Buy, 
Heoce taku only Hood's.

A Kentucky preacher was tried 
by his church for kissing a girl, 
but W'hen the brethren saw she 
wa.s young and pretty they 
ppi'imiitly acquitted him. Who 
wouldn’t kiss a pretty girl?

Peculiar Kjcpprlence.
Ranlett, Texas, Nov, dO, 189S. 

Ben Kil ly of this place «t.a tes that 
he had a polypus in his nos s. 
The folypus was cutoi t twice hy 
a s'Jr 'et>n but each ■ i.nc it return- 
e 1. Then h.e he •an t-ikirg Hood’s 
Sar.s.'ipai illa and it soon <lisap- 
pCareri and has never cone* bm k. 
He took abojiil three hoi t’o: of the 
medicine. 'Hie .seewr of the cures 
by Ihsid’s Sarsa'pardla lies in ti;e 
fact tliat it ihoruut.idy purifies 
the bh od.

The negro soldiers liave uivi n 
more itouble, bo*h in ( 'uha and at 
home, than all the i lhei-s, and 
demonstrated tiiat the young 
negro of to-day is net fit to u<‘- 
cupy a {lO'dtion of tru.-t.

DENMAN & SONS,
— DKALLKS IN—

tTk>uble with our new citizens than j 
we had with the Spanish armies government and a material

curbing of the powers of the Na-and navies. Aguinaldo especial
ly will have to be muzzled and tional bunks, will be the issues

în 1900, and the silver forces will«at upon before he wdl be quiet, h
-------------------— ' win. The- war and the is.sues

The supreme court of Tenne&ce 
has held that a person who has 
formed opinion from reading 
newspaper accounts of murder or 
any other crime is not disquali- 

: fied to serve as a juror.

AGRiCiaiL li?
raised by it will then have sunk 
to a secondary |>osition.”

In Sunday’s Houston Post is 
reported a rumor of moec than

The Dallas News’ Washington 
eorrespondent says he has never 
seen the democrut.s so disorganiz
ed as they are now on the ques
tion of expansion. They are o f , .. r . I passing moment in railroad cir 
all opinion.s, ranging from 1 ? - .• . ..
Bailey idea of pure Americanism ■ ’

the widest views of colonial ex- i 
pansion. The chances are that | 
no caucus can get them together j 
sufficiently to put up a decent I
fight against any p«>licy which 
the president may suggest in his 
m essage._______________

Tkf ComniDoxion Knjuined 
Last week U. 8. Circuit Judge

which is to the effect that 
Chicago, Kock Island and 

Pacific railroad has secured con
trol of the Houston, Galveston 
and Laporte road and that a re
ciprocal arrangement has been 
entered into by the terms of which 
the Hock Island will run its trains 
into Houston and Galveston over 
the tracks of the Houston and 
Tex.as Central from Fort Worth,

A. P. McCormick, at the suit of • making complete line from Chi- 
several of the principal Texas j oago to Galvestiin, and the Hous- 
railways granted an injunction I ton and Texas Central and South
restraining the Texas Huilway 
Commission from making, en-

' ern Pa< ific roads will run their 
trains over the LaPorte tracks to 

an arrange-

A. q 'e X i i- -  \ V o ? u lc 'r !
I full's (iirui ]

Oiiefiiiiili Ixrttle of li.ili'* (iri-Mt Dim-ov- 
IT)- t-ui>>* all kiJnoj iin.l hnid.lc-r trouble*,

! n-iiiovr* gravi-l, I'unn* Jiitlx‘t«-«. »<;iiiiiml re- 
: niii>-ion*, woik and laiiio bark, rh<>..iiiHtl*iii 
and all iir.-i-ulari'ir* of iho kidnry* and bUd • 
d<-r in b.4b nuMi an.l iAoiiu-n. Ib-t̂ ilHU-* 
blabjrr lr<>ublp ill rbildn-n. If not told by 
\iiur dni<4i;i»t, will be mtiI by mail on rt- 

i of si. One »inal! Ixiltlt-i* two inontlxi 
\ Irt-atnirnt and w-id run* an.' i-a*e aKive inrn- 
Mi.in.-d E. V\‘. Hau., S>e
' Maiiufarturer, 1*. O Im.x 2IH, \\ ai-u, Tex. 
j For *«le by all dnî RUu of Teia*.

READ nils '
I>alta<, TfX., Orl. 14. Thi. U to

c-ertii.T that I have bi-eti -xnntiderwti inrunkble 
I hy two xoiHi (ihyaiHan*. Ix.lh »ayin( I had 
Krislii'a KidiM*y Diara-e. Attrr u»iii(c one 
and ou<»half *M>ltle of llall’a (in*wt l>i«r«>T-( 
ary, of Wa.-o, I think my tr- ubia* an* at an 
end. II. W. HsioRr<(, St iJaon^ llo'.al

W in d  M ills &  Pum ps. Disc Piow s &  G m n  D rills,
Î uin ami ( ’antoii WairDii'̂ ,

SUPERIOR? SINGLE DISC GRAIN URILLS, 
Continental (/lian<;eal)le Speed ami Cliaiii 

(ieer Mowers, (.’aiitoii Hail-lk'arin;^
Disc (l)iv  Laml) Plows.

Disc Hxrrows and Seeders.
H A T  R A K Z S  and FHSSSES,

’lllliSIIS lllllflliail l!ll»ioSief ill'l'iKOS.

Galveston. Such 
ment would mean a great deal to 
South Texas and Galveston, and 
IJousbm in particular.—L’leburne 
Review.

forcing or publishing the freight 
rates made by that body since 
the year l.sftd. The order al-»o 
snjoins the Attorney General and 
all other parties from sueing the 
railways on account of any vioia- 
finn of tne rules of rates of said 
commission. ^

This ortler of Judge McCormick j //„nger .Voiv
kills the railroad com-, |, oTmr.i-ki**] r<>ndlti<in of ih« Ht-

mission, at least until he is re- jrrwnd kidnry* whk-h unwblw u> r*p**i 
versed by the Supreme Court of Impuritb* from ih« bl»<«d. Thi* nmw* 
of the United States. The Com- Hooa’# .-<.r*«pAHll. hw» hfwii

in view of the order of thU di^o.

Honost Coeds and Low

Voiir.'t for Trjitlf.

DENMAN & SONS.
.lackshoro, T< .\as.

RtPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

Th« wor<l* wf I’rwiM* b***t*’Wrd upon ILhmT* 
^wrMi|«rtl'w by tbuM> w ho ha*o Ukrn it 
pro** tb* tiK-rtt of ' b* ni*.l>rin«.

Tie BeclIiaD Natiooal Baal, w

\t tIrxhKm. in th«* State of Trxa*. at th*
i-ltxr ol hu*iii<<** Dw-e iih,.r |,t, |s;»̂ .

RiiaouAcaa.
I.i>*n* an<i -liM-ount*......  . ... jlno.H.lu.g?
• *vt.rdrafl-,-*<'.n*d aiid unMN-ur -l 71 5

"W h e n  In J r* ;k sb o ro ,^
c a i ^Xj o i s r

M .  A .  W I L L S ,
I ’ . .**. Kaiiid* Pi •*(-utx-in-uiati->n 25,l(0ri.0*i

•nil. 2.V.S0 oe 
x.yx.'.fS 

I2,<tai.t8

IF.M7 OS 

9.7S4 4t

m issio n ............. .. ............. .. ....... . , . , . . . . . . .  ,.It nri.tralK*, th* m-wi in th* nlowl an<l p«'r-
the court, has pas.sed an order , ,,
abrogating the rates of all roads, I nŵ iriiH*. fail u> r-di***. Hood*. Sar-
thus placing them on an equal 
footing.

Wn see, however th.at the com- 
miasioners arc not enjoined from 
receiving their salary and we 
suppose that part of the business 
will go on as before.

Hon. J. K. P. Shirley, our es- 
teeme«J 'confrere of the Parker 
C*iunty News, is a candidate for 
engrossing clerk of the Texas 
House of Renresentatives. Mr. 
Shirley held a clerical position in 
that body two years sg<j and ac
quitted himself very creditably. 
He is a fine penman, a scholarly 
gentleman, and recent experience 
eminently fits him for the posi
tion to which he aspires and to 
which we hope he will be elected. 
— Weatherford Republic.

It is estimated that between

•*i>«rilla b tb* b**t wrint*r aiMticin* bn-wu** 
I pu'ifl*., *nrirb<« wnd *it«l M* tb* MoimI. 
It x<v** b«1p Ju*', «b«f* M p •• i>e*<l*d. It 
loom tbc .tomwrh, •limulatc* tb* lir*r and 
aritUM* and .urtatna th* Lidnay*. It ward* 
off pn*umonia, frrer*. bmnefaitia, cold*, 
cough* V)d tb* (.-rip.

I‘r<-«niuni. < n I'. J*. It.
>t.M-k», MN-urili*"., *i ........ .
Htnkiiig b*)u.*,funiitur* a t: tur«* 
lalM-r r*al t—l.t* aiid i|iuM,---p*

O WIH-*I. . B. ...... . ......
t>u* front >'Ati<»nal B«nk* (.tot

Ri-w-r** Ac*nt* ............
Du* fMiu .S|nt* Bank, niid Kattk*-r« 17,44'* 22 
l>u<- fiotn *ppri>v*d n-M-rv* *gf*iiu l4.nsH XX
t'hoT'k, afi.| •Kb'-r rA,b it*!n. ....  S.V6.f*$
Not*-of ot*'*r Ntltontl Itwiik*.. . XZO.OO 
FoM-tHiiml p ip*r rurn-iicy ttl. k*l*

arxi ornu .............. ........  20.00
kawbil M*n«y <■****« m (aak. r i
8p**l*.................. li.bOO 00
l*-Z>»l-t*n.l«T Q'lt*. 9,.’»7li.00 |fl,07.t 00
!l*d*ni|i(i..n fund with 17 S. I'r***-

ur*r (.'* imrnfil of.ircuiAtiofi) l,12•^00
Total .................... .. $.‘.0n.s7« tt2

LIABILITIBS.
Capital *t'M-Jc paid in .......... $100,000 00

I Th  Lnliig Ilrigsitt: ( l i d  T » » .
I  -  —  ,4-
A Carries everything usually kept in a FIRST-CLASH Drug T 
^ SU.re. „ , *

PrescripliOR Carefilli CmrpoDiieil Ba; aid Niilil.
J Y o u rs  40 j.h’ase .

i
H. A. W ILLS . : •

tw*

Tujo Pointed Questions Anscuered.
W hat i« the u«r ul making s b*t 

t*r article than your competii ir if 
you csnnoi got a b*ttor price for it?

Ana,— As there la no difforem e 
in the priv'e'lhe public will buy on 
ly the b*i*er; so that wbileoiir pn f- 
its may lie siiisller on s single esle 
they will be aiuch greater in the 
sggregale.

How can you g*t the public to 
know ynnr make is the best?

IflMilh triicles are brnngbt pr«im- 
ineiilly liefiire the public both are 
cerisrn to l>e tried shd the pti’nlic 
wil! very quickly pass judgment on 
them and u*e only the better one. 

This explsins the Urge ssle r>n

.'*urplu* fund 26,000.00

7 s:*S.M 
22,600.00 

2i8.82

w—  , Chsmberlaln’sCougbR'medy. The
•cJJv J ' people have been using it for years
•800,000,000 and S300,060,000are i found that it esn be de-
annually spent for newspaper , They msy ocension-
advertising in the United States, j ally take up with s<ime fashionable 
This forces upon the iqi^d the ‘ noeelty put forth with exaggerated
truthfuloese of the sUtemi l ntthat; 1 ”  ̂ . . . . . I ths one remedy that they know to
the business man who hopes to relisbis, and for coughs, colds
succeed in this day of push must gD,] croup there is nothing equal to 
of necessity keep hia signboard | Chamberisia’s Cough ReroMy. Fur

urnlu
L'iMiivid*.| priiflu. I**- *ip.*«m«

■nd tux** paki ..........
Nattonal li*nk not** miUtnnding 
Du<- Ul <Sh*r National Hank*...
Individual drp<«it- •ubji-ii to

rh.<k.................. 161,411.02
Demand c»fli(lrat** of d*po*it... 242.48
Tim* c*itiflcatM of depoait*. . LOSS.00

Total, ...... .... •..••• $X e,8itL62
State ofTexa*. County of Young  ̂m: |

I, VVm. I) Craig, Ca*hii-r of th* nbnr* 
nanieil hank, do tolemnly *w*ar that th* 
ala*** ,taU-m*iit i* true to tl>« beat of my 
knowledft* and belief

Ww D CaAte, Ca*hi*r. I
Suh»rrih*d and (worn to before m« tbit 

Sth day of Dec., 180S j
H. O. AavMi.D, I

Notary Public Young Co., Texa«. ' 
Coaaarr— .\tte«t: |

R H. NoaMAS, t t
R. F. AaaoLD, V DirwUir*.
J. W. Oaixaucs, I

NortliSiileSiioari! 
Jactsliiiro.Teiai 
Jm. T. RobiisoD, 

M. 1).. 
Froprielcr

Fiescriptioas Carefilli uiipoDidcl

h R E E I  F R E E !
AB50LUTSLV SRIiR.

DEALERS IN

A Life-Size Portrait!

in the homee ot the buyers 
through the medium of s good 
■ewspspoiL_______ •

All towns are what citizeig|, 
Ĥ îpoos to make them-

ssle by tbs Grahsm Drug Co.

Congrem met last Monday. 
The Presidenrs meMage has been 
reoeiveti, but ve have not, had 
time to lead IL

Having established a branch of 
our Studio in Dallas, Texas, we 
will, in order to introduce our ex
cellent work, make free to any
body sending us their photo, a 
life-size crayon or pastel portrait. 
Send your photo at once to 

C. L. M a r r c h a l  A r t  Co.,
8. ,W. Branch, North Tex. B ’ld’g.

* Dallas, Texas.

ni, mnni, ufi' iH7u!Rt iiiinr
Quanah ana none- a le Cem ent,

!Iair, Paint liiuslics. Window Ghtss.
J o n e s  a n d . S t i e r w l n - W i l H a n o s  M i x e d  P e t l n t e

Jaxjksburo,

Fil OilSi
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T H E  l i E R D E R j
MO w ished Weekly by J. W. Graves.

. u bscri '? i . io ; i  S i . o o a Y e a r .

We haveiii'in-Clfilbin^^, Blank-1 
ots and < 'vereoatn th>ui W'< \i'ant 
for Hur oA'ti ii.-5t3. (^)m0 in amli
pnee lhei;i. We wiil not bo ua- 
dorsiuld on anythin'^. . |

•S. ii. bTKfciirr Jc 
Cho:i{>©Nt iiuu.-io ill Town.

TO OVil SlilSSLRUiEKS.
There aro quite a number of j 

our subHeriborM that aro from ono 
to three year.-i in arroura, and us' 
wo need tbo money to pay what;i
we owe, we havo to ask them to 
HCttIo the same as soon as pos
sible. We need the money and 
need it badly.

0 cups an<l saucers for 4.o cts. 
at V. t'. tJorris3eii’s.

Strayed pr Stolen,

t -

■"K J

i

Square 
reias 
liasoD, 
> •

ter

IIS,
III,

. i n i »  k

From the umfersipneij, Monday 
nipfht, Nov. 28, 180S, one hay 
hor-e, alifvut 10 years oM, brand
ed Olj \ on left side. ;

I w :i [) ly a reasonable reward 
for his i'livery to me, or any in
formation leadiiuf to his recovery.

S. U. .Ikffkkv, 
Graham, Texas.

Mi.ss .Vnaio Caldwell leftT ies- 
uay for Oak Ciiff to visit her sis
ter.

One 10-quart Tbi Fail for 15 
cents at V. F. Gorrlssen’s.

Lime lor Sale.
Apply to W ill Mayes,

4 miles North of Graham
L05T.

Betwoon S . !.«. Thornton’s place 
and rny house, last .Sunday, a 
purse etmtaiiiinj.:: near 8KXI.00 in 
paper money. Finder will bo lib
erally rowardeil by returnin'; the 
same. .James N, Boozek.

South Idend, Tex.

The following; subscribers have

The Holiday Law.
It is very unprofitable and very 

inconvenient to the schools of 
Texa.s that there are H(j#_gj,any 

' “ lotfal holidays.” The practical 
obiiervanc© of all of the preal 
number of holidays during a 

! school year is almost beyond rea
son and cominon sense, disre-i 
gardinp the impossibility of it— ' 
especially is true of the rural 
schools of the State.

The intent of the holiday law is 
not the feature objected to, but 
the observance of so many holi- 

’days by actually ‘closing school’
I on those days by every school in 
Texas, is decidedly detrimental to 
the progress of the schools, to say 
the least of it. There is not ono 
school out of one hundred in the 
iSUite, we venture to say, that has 
the facilities for formally cele
brating the innumerable holidays, 
and school closed on those days

Constipation
,Onist>* ̂ Iny h*U Ujf Blnknr̂ s In the world. It 
retains the itliiosteS food too long In the twjwels 
and proiluitis Uliousnesa, torpid Uver. IihII-

fpition. bad Uiltf, cuaU'U 
tongiio, SK'k headarbe, tii-
•onimw, t'U!. IliKid's I’llU 
curenoiutipatiun mid .all It- 
resulu,easily ai.d thoroughly. ‘JOe. Alldnip,g'!rts. 
Freiiartvl by C. L Hood & (k>.. Ixiwrell. M iss. 
TUt! duly I’ilU U> Uke with Hood's SaraapanlU.

Pills

is, with a large majority of the 
The first q 1 irterly conference paid thoir subscriptions since last ychools, worse than Idst. For 

of Graham mission, Vernon Dis- issue: every parent and teacher in the
trict, will bo held at Itivl Top: Futman, J. H. '̂mith, knows enough about chil-
s'hool house, Dovl loth. I et all I'.-ii’helhergerBros., \\ . L. Wheat, to know that they can and
attend, it is impoi-t.int that all : • do lose more interest in a day out

Keduction. of sciiool in mid-week (or any
Until further notice 1 will make-other time for that) than can be 

you one d<«en Cabinet Fhotos regained in twice or thrice the
lu ll size for 6 I.IW. M. 11. CinsEM. ■ . .p.. , . u i itime. This closing school only

The weather is coldan<ITHK'worksahardshipup'jnthoteach-
Uealkk’s W'jod pile is low. Won’t er in many ways, while it is a

the ofiK'ials be on hand.
T. S. BaK'-Is, F. C.

.Six Ilexes of Soup for ‘d.» (Viu.s' 
At V. F. Gohiusse.n’s.

Last Tuesday and Weilnesday 
were hog ki>iing<lays in (iraham. I some of our delimiuent subicri- total loss to the pupil.
A good  many swine bit the dust. ' .  i i^ • Iwrs bring us a tew loads. | But, as above stated.

We will sell you m'>re Goods 
for the in on >y iiiuii an^ house ia 
town. D miT rasp ua and b ij 
until you get oar pre-es. We can 
save you m »ney if you give us a 
trial. t3. B. .SraKEr A Go.,
' Cheapest House in Town.

V
r 'Cominiiwloners' Court met last 
Tuesd.ay and approved the bonds 
of the county officers.

Box paper, the finest decora- 
te>l a'vl a.ssitrted colors from 10

Im)X at 
Gorrissen’s.

days at its next sitting. The 
sch'Ajls can doubtless make up 
the hut time by the middle of 
August. The farmer will, of 
course, take his children out of 
school into the <)olton field, but 
then the teacher can ‘ keep 
school” and draw his .salary any
way, The observance of holi
days for the sake of patriotism 
comes high, but then we must 
have it.

It is  of course, the duty of 
the State Superintendent and 
his subordinate officials to enforce 
the law as laid down on the stat
utes, but let me ask in the name 
of reason and in the interest of 
the 8ch»x)l children of the State 
of Texas, cannot this law be so 
mixlilled as not to be so non
productive of giXKl and so injur
ious to our schools? No other 
State in the Union has-so detri
mental on Holiday la-w as that of 
Texas. G. Alex. Gkay.

Perfect Health.
Keep the system in perfect or
der by the occasional use of 
Tutt*s Liver Pills. They reg
ulate the bowels ami p:*oc!uce

A Vigorous L ly.
For sick headache, malai > i, bil
iousness, constipation a.ul kin
dred d'seases, an absolute cure
TUTT’S Liver r.LL-S

Lo Ik'-i* J.tck'dS. nni'} le* <
than i.mn F'-C‘nrcrs C'l <1 . I 'C 'ri 
not'd a Wr.'p now is tlm time to 
buy ono diid s vve rnon<'y.

S. R. S -fi . X C o , 
Cheap st Hou-sc in Tî iwn.

W. P. B. khim'. -tlie nrw tax 
assea-ior, was in town thi-̂  week, 
filed hi bond and h»o’: tiir- oath 
of offic"'. Hj says he v,Ill not 
move his f amily to town this year.

cents to .‘>5 cents p«*r 
V. K. G<

P

Joe W. Akin left hist .Monday 
for Houston as a delegate to the 
<irand L nlge of Masons.

Ilabbilt NHai,
In any i(a.intity, for sale at thij 

office at lU cents per pound.
The first quarterly‘confenmee 

fur Graiiaiu blation will l>e held 
Dec. I4lh. Freaching at 11 a. in, 
and 7 p. in,, by Presiding Klder. 
Gonferen«;e at 7:8<> p. m. l.et all 
the churoh turn out. Let us have

it is not
Higgins A Hollingsworth for' the purpi>se of the holiday law 

your Tin Work. They guaran- that is so strenously objected to,
it'  ̂^inoU*’ *̂*̂***̂ do towards which there is such
It prompt J . adverse popular sentiment.

Lon Messenger of Throckmor-, The purpose is a respectable—  
t«>n, i» visiting his parents near possibly a reverent—ono, viz., to 
here (his week “ hand down” a spirit of patriot-

Fire proof Lamp Chimneys for to our poiiterity and preserve 
10 cents at V. F. Gorrissen’s.

CLOTH INQ.
A kuyv* stivU o f Xew  

(J o ' k Is. siiul u t priou'S t l i : i l  

will pl(';iNp.
.Ino. K Mokri.‘?o! - ( ' o.

Wo retrivt t) announce i<» our 
readers that Tally Je..'ell died at 
th F.aso last Friday morning, of 
small-pox. T.dly w h  I’ o only 
Will of Mrs. G. B. .le vel! of this 
place and his mother i-i prostrat
ed with i-f.

I Mr. S. ,'i. Crawford, os a friend 
I of the f.a;nlly, went to I*." Faso 
* and did all he eould for the l»oy 
and atieii led Lo the proper dis- 

' position of his remains an<l i w'r- 
sonal effc.'td. Be n turiie*.. .jst 
night. The LEAUKri extends 
heartfelt sympathy to the wiu »w-

25 cents worth of chewing gum 
for five cents at V’. F. Gorrissen’s.

Rev. 8. A. Barnes, the new 
Pastor of the M. K. Church at 
this place, preached his initial 
sermon here Sunday last to a 
large congregation. He is a 
preacher of force and ability and 
his hearers were well pleased with 
him.

H. 8. Kichclberger is still con-

a reverential regard for the ef
forts and heroic d©e<l3 of those 
gone before us. This is alright 
for those, who are prepared to 
“ hand down” the above. But 
why not leave the observance of 
these days to the discretion of the 
local board? Why close school 
when the local officers and entire

We handle Wind Mills and 
Pumps, Manufacture Tanks,
CisMrns, Flues, Guttering, Bath 
Tubs, etc. When in need of any
thing in the Tin and Sheet Iron 
work call on Riggins 4 Boilings 
worth

^ . , , ..i. ! cd mother and Uie sisters of theOvercoats, Blankets and cloth-,
ing cheaper than anylxKly.i^^*^®**®^-
We’ve go t’em and are going to. ,1 a f f iM itu a n  i<
sell them by Jan. 1st. hnough j 3 t iU ! l l lO I l  IS
said. 8. B. 8trket ACo., tra till*  IvrG 'lt

Cheapest House in Town.,''
Mann Johnson, the new Com-, IIS J. L . A lo f-

missioner from precintNo.3, was ^  (J q . aPC  H O W
in (.Iraham yesterday and assum-j . . 1 ' L> P w C
€*d the duties of his office. Mann l l 'K l ^ r > 0
will make a good Commissioner. • ( i k ) (  )1  ) S .

Butter dish, sugar Ixiwl, cream

that ” 
when

HI schools shall be cKmod” 
there is not one-tenth of

find to his room by sickness, lone per cent of them that can 
His business is managed by his profitably do so? Does not the 
son. Milt, who is becoming quite people of a town or district know 
a popular mercivant. more about the wants and inter-

a fine conference to begin the* 14-quaf dish pan 20 cents at esl" fheir school than any oth 
year’s work U t  our roiwrts be V.. F. Go Mssen’s. ®r authority or set of authorities?
in full; oontinue so during the 
year and with high colors will we 
greet the annual conference.

8. A. Bar-nes, I’ttstor.

Cut Prices. 
tVe are iiiuking a general 

out in prices on everything 
in stiK'k. We will make 
yon prices that will save you 
iiionev. We have a nice 
line of New Clothing:, 
and arc cutting down very 
close. Get our prices.

Snr.MAKEii vVi T 1.M.VION8

community know it to he injuri
ous? Why should the law say pitener and spoon holder for 25

cents at V. F Gorrissen’s.

Prof. Munns and J. D 
of Mineral Wells, came up toj 
Graham yesterday. |

V.'F. Gorrissen will discount 
Jacksboro prices 10 pei^cent.

FOK HALF.
500 Stock Cattle.* Apply to

On Monday night the house 
occupied by .Matt B '-' -'.en on 
Arnold’s pi ice, about s miles 

Rimare I town, was destr- d

t L \t ..u » I ..i. Those schools that can suitablvLyons A Matthews, of Jacks-  ̂ ^
boro, will sell you Lumber as prepare for observing a holiday 
cheap as you can get it. They by celebration, etc., then do so; 
keep the best quality those that cannot, (and they are

Hunter-, 8itu,r for 10 cent, . t ’ ' "
V. F. Gorrissen’s. proceed with their regular exer

cises if they chose and think it 
10 cent rivited dippers for 5 best.

cents at V. F. Gorrissen’s.

An Exchange says that alcohol 
will remove stains from summer 
clothes. The exchange is right. 
It will also remove the summer 
clothes; and also the spring, win
ter and autumn clothes; not only 
from the man that drinks it, but 
also fMm his vife and childrer. 
It will remove the furniture from

And then, why so many holi
days? While in the holiday 
manufacturing business so deep, 
why not adopt a Dewey day, a 
Hobson day, a Coxey day, a 
Hogg day, a Bryan day, a Gibbs 
day, etc., etc? Those would give 
an average of about one per 
week, and in onler to maintain 
our reputation as holiday manu-

J. G. W hitlow, 
Weatherford, Texas.

Lamp Chimneys, any size, five 
cents at V. F. Gorrissen’s.

Six G'lblets for 35 cents at 
V. F. Gorrissen’s.

by
fire. Brogden was alieent from 
h<Mne at the time and the family 
were sleeping in a storm cellnr 
outside. t>nly a small loss ia re- 
porte<i. The officers mad - an in
vestigation of the fire but could 
not secure sufficient evidence to 

! file any charges of incenJiarism.

Tin oil cans for 15 cents at 
V. F. Gorrisaen’s.

The truth uf-the race troubles, 
Gorris- south, east and west, is

that the white man is going to 
rule; and the sooner the negM 
finds that out the better (or him.

Holiday goods at V. F 
sen’s cheaper than ever.

Millinery.
I have added dress making to 

my milliiiory department, and
also have notions of various kinds T U B

Distenders, Art Linen for sofa NEW YORK WORLD,
Dillows, Stamped Linen Doilies,
>ash Silks, Metal Doll Heads,

Denman A Sons, Implement 
dealers at Jacksbori, h.ave erect-
e l a large and commodio'js ware-• qJ wife, and the happiness 
house and have filled it with tiie  ̂from the home, 
latest improved agricultural im- j
piemrnts. 'I hey carry the larg- j Sroiing jHachinesI Semiog |lachtn«s 
•st stock of any iiouso in the cheapest and best in town at 
We- t W h e n  in Jacksboro it will y  Gorriseen’s.

.. . 1 t Ixoturers, it will be necessary (or
the house, and eatables from the legislature to “ annex” these 
pantry; the smiles from the face

tc. The ladies are invited t<» 
call and inspect my goods. My 
prices are strictly in keeping with 
the close times.

M r s  I . H. S t e w a r t .

THRICe-A-WEEK EDITION.
The Best Papsr at tlM Lowest Pries.

pay you to (?all and see them. 
They will treat you right.

Rev. MrParlane, who has been 
preaching at the Fresbyteriau 
church here for several days,. Isft 
Tuesday for his homu .ii ,JlIs- 
Ixjro.

If you want good Bread try 
Electric Loaf Patent, manufac
tured by Jacksboro Mill and Ele
vator Go. Sold by Matthews, 
Tidwell A Norman. Graham.

If you want Luxaber, Shingles,  ̂
Ac., call on Lyons A Matthews, i 
at Jacksboro, and you can get 
juat what you want at the lowest 
IJguras.

C u re  A C o ld  In O n e  Day.
T»ke Lszstirs Brotno Quin<n« T»blrU. 

All druniaU rafUnd moMjr if H tail* to rura.
frsufiM bM L. B. Q. on Mcfa

H E N E Q A R  T H E  B L A K S M I T H .
I fas some tine Ply moth Rock Cockerels dor sale. 

If you wont good stock call at his yaid and sec the 
birds.

EIc will make you a talk al>out *

B L A C K S n i T H I N Q i
in this space next week. Read i t

0 plates •''.ir 45 ots at Oorrissen’a.

Farmers, get prices abroad and 
oidl at Oorrissen’s and buy your 
goods; be will save you lo to 20 
per cent.

Shop East Side 
Sqiare.*.

Poultry Yard opposifB 
Belmont Hotel. i

1 8 0  P n p o r a

i  YIAB ?0y M E  DOLLIB.
As good as a daily at the price 

of a weekly.

DuSftfi tb* Ppsnak-AiMricMi w»r Tss 
Ts«tC«-A-\VRKR W<«U> proTfld ttafTMt 
raluR by iIm> pmeeplwws. Uxiwimbi»M< M»d 
•i-runarj •>( raporto fWtNi all tba arwMa «f 
imnorUnI avffito It was aa rm4\iI aa a 
dnUr W tb« fwtder. R>»d it will ba nf aqiial 
ralua in rapxrSinx tha (rant and roRapIU-atad 

I quaationa wbirti art now bnluio tha Amari- 
! «an pai’pla.
I It printa tha nawa of *11 tha worid, hnria|{
' tfacial cnrraapondatKa how nil ioiportant 
i nrara poitila on tha globa. It hna brilliant 
' iliutiratioM, atoriw bjr (rwit authora. a onp- 

itnJ huRH>r p n ^  eowpicta marlMts, daparl- 
rnanta for tha hotiaahold and wuwan’a work 

1 and otbar apaefaU dapwrtntaHln af unuawnl 
InUraat.

I We oA r iMa-eneqenHeJ iwwtpnpar nnd 
• T n  Nsx» am Linnsa togathnr ena raasfbr 
t l.M .

4 Tha rafvlnr aubacriptlos priaa of the twan
I pnpara it fX.OO.

-
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LANDOR’S OWN STORY 
OF HIS AWFUL SUFFERING

He Undoubtedly Would Have Been 
Killed Had It Not Been for . 

a Strange Superstition.
[LO N D O N  LETTER.]

Tb^re are few Ins known reclons on 
earth’s surface than Thibet.* Ow- 

tac to the Jealous exclusivenees of the 
Chiaene authorities, the reli(ioua fa- 
aaticisia of the 'Thibetans themselyea 
aad the wild and difflcuU nature of the 
eouatry, Thibet has remained isolated 
tron the world longer and more com- 
yleteijr than any other region In Asia. 
NeTertheleas, from the fourteenth cen
tury onwards explorers have entered 
and crossed the country. A few haee 
strea penetrated to LJiasa. Including 
one Manning. In 1811. But since two 
FVench mlaslonarin got there In 1848 
loreign feet have not entered the cap
ital of Thibet The practical reason 
why, which Is the outcome of the causes 
Just paentloned, will be found In Henry 
Bavsge Laador’s account of his recep
tion by the Lamas and the tortures he 
endured at their handa

When the first accounts of hla Buf
ferings reached England, there was a 
not unnatural disposition to regard 
them as ‘ traTclera’ tales." but Mr. 
Landor has, eery properly, appended 
to his own statement the oAclal docu
ments of the government Inquiry Into 
his ease, documenu which completely 
establish the truth of tbs tale of the 
terrible cruelty to which his character
istically British love of adventure ex
posed him.

Mr. Lamlor arrived in India In April, 
18K. and made bis first attempt to en- 

■ ter Thibet towards the end of May. 
Bat the Forbidden Land was equal to 
Ita reputation; the Thibetan authori
ties prevented him from entering tbs 
country by the Llppu Lek Pass -the 
easiest route—and It was only la the 
middle of July that he entered Thibet 
by the Lumpla Pass, was again turned 
bark, but ultimately succeeded In get
ting acrosa the mountalna to Mansaro- 
war. Boon after that his folluwero. 
originally thirty In number, were re
duced to two, the rest having gradually 
rome to the cooclusion that the air of 
Thibet was not hesltby for foreigners. 
Before that, however, Mr. Landor had 
been rewarded for his trouble In get
ting across the frontier by the savage 
grandenr of the Thibetan scenery. The 
"natural castle' Is a good example of 
the physical charatter of that wild and 
rugged land. It was. he says, only with 
the aid of a telescope that he was able 
to make out that the supposed castle 
was nothing but a work of nature.

Finding himself left with only two 
nttendaau. Mr. I..aador was at the mer
cy of the aatIVM. He was engaged la 
buying a horse at a place called Tuck
er when be and hla aervanu. Chan- 
den Bing and Man Sing, were treach
erously attacked by an overwhelming 
force of Thitietaas. thrown down, beat

en. kicked, and finally led off, tightly 
bound, as prisoners Into the presencs 
of the "Pombo,” or governor of the 
province. At first Mr. Lstndor himself 
was not tortured, the "Pombo" only 
trying to Intimidate him by the sight 
of the cruel scourging of the unfortu
nate Chanden Sing. Then, on pre
tense of conducting him to the frontier, 
the Thibetans put Mr. Landor on a 
pony and took him across the country 
in a spiked saddle, the most terrible 
tortures of the many which they In- 

' filcted upon him. T ^  devilish Ingen
uity of the thing he describes simply 
but most effectively and it Is best re
produced In his own words:

"It was In reality the wooden frame 
of a very high-backed saddle, from the 
back of which some five or six sharp 
Iron spikes stuck out horiaontaly. As 
I sat on this Implement of torture, the 
spikes caught me In the small of the 
back. My guard having been augment
ed by twenty or thirty mounted men, 
with muskets and swords, we set oR 
at a furious pace. A horseman riding 
In front of me led my puny by means 
of a cord, as my bands were manacled 
behind my back, and thus we traveled 
across country for miles. But for those 
awful Spikes In the saddle the ride 
would not have been so very bad. for 
the pony I rode was a fine, spirited an
imal. and the country around was cu
rious and Interesting.

"As we rode 1 was shot at from be- 
I hind. The bullet narrowly mlsied me. 
I wblxslng past my left ear. Probably 
: the speed at which my animal was pro
ceeding oaved me, as the marksman 
could not take a very steady aim. but 
my pony, startled at the smlden report 
of the matchlock at such close quarters 
(not more tbaa four yardsi, toog 
flight, and began rearing and plung
ing. I managed to maintain my seat, 
though the spikes In the saddle were 
lacerating the lower part of my aplne 
horribly. Nor was this all.

"Then la order to accelerate our 
speed, a boreeman rode by my aide, 
lashing my pony to make It go Its 
hardest. Meanwhile the boreeman who 
held the cord did his utmost to pull me 
out of the ssddle, no doubt In the hope 
of seeing me trampled to death by the 
coboti behind me. As I leaned my body 
forward so as to maintain my seat, and 
with my arms palled violently back
wards by the rope, the flesh was 
rubbed off my bands and knuckles by 
the chain of the handcuffs. In places 
the bone was exposed, and. of coarse, 
every tug brou^t me Into foirlble 
contact with the spikes and Inflicted 
deeper wounda The cord, though 
strong, eventually and unexpectedly 
gave way. The soldier who was pull-

Ing at the other end was clumsily un
horsed, and I was myself all but 
thrown by the unexpected Jerk.

" I was then hustled to the execution 
ground. On the ground was a long 
log of wood shaped like a prism. Upon 
the sharp edge of this I was made to 
stand, and several men held me by 
the body while four or five others, 
using their combined strength, stretch
ed my legs as wide apart as they could 
go. Fixed in this painful position, the 
brutes securely tied me by my feet to 
the log of wood with cords of yak- 
hair. Several men were made to pull 
*bese cords, and they were so tight 
that they cut grooves Into myvskin and 
flesh in several places round my ankles 
and on my feet, many of the cuts be
ing as much as three laches long.

* * ‘Tou have rome to this coun
try to see. • • • ThU. then, U the 
punishment for youT And with these 
dreadful words the Fombo raised bis 
arm and placed a red hot Iron bar 
parallel to, and about an Inch or two 
from, my eyeballs, and all but touching 
my nose. I instinctively kept my two 
eyes tightly closed, but the beat was so 
Intense that It seemed as If my eyes, 
the left one especially, were being des
iccated and my nose scorched.

"This ceased and I was enabled to 
open my eyss. The spectacls before 
me was overwhelming. By the •’Pom- 
bo’s" tent stood in a row the most vil
lainous brutes I have ever set eyes 
upon. One, a powerful, repulsive Indi
vidual, held In bis hand a great knob
bed mallet, used for fracturing bones; 
another carried a bow and arrows; a

Sk«rt-I4v«S
Washington, Dec. 2.—Tbs dissolution 

of the United States of Csntral Ameri
ca, after a national existence of less 
than a month, is announced In a dis
patch received by one of the highest 
oAclals of Central America. It states 
that the success of the revolution In 
Salvador and the overthrow of Presi
dent Oulterres led to a meeting of the 
three commissioners who formed the 
executive head of the union until a 
president was elected, and a decision 
reached to abandon the union, leaving 
each of the three states forming it— 
Nicaragua, Salvador and Honduras—> 
to resume Its former atatus as.nn Inde
pendent sovereign nation.

When the union was formed ou Nov.
1 last Messrs. Oalllgss, Mathus and 
Hgarts were placed In charge until the 
presidential election was held this 
month. It Is this executive committee 
which has now determined to abandon 
the plan of the union.

In addition to the foregoing dis
patch the stats department has been 
advised through Minister Merry and al
so through one of our consular offi
cers that the uprising In Salvador bad 
been successful, and that peace was rw- 
stored after much disturbance. |

As a result of the eollapss of the j 
union Messrs. Zelsya, Bonilla and R e-; 
galado became the eexcutivs beads of 
their several countries. It is under
stood that this condition Is much pre
ferred by the government of the Unit
ed States, which would rather deal di
rectly with Nicaragua and the other 
countries than with an anomalous I 
union.

Leading Central American officials' 
said that oB the ruins of this attempt 
at a union might be built a more sub- ’ 
stantlal union, embracing nil irf ihs 
five states of Central America. Tbs ab
sence of Costa llica and Guatemala 
from this union operated largely to
ward Its failure.

Senor Correa, charge d’affaires of 
the three countries in the union, was 
at the stats department yesterday mak
ing anxious Inquiries. He cabled for 
,lnformatloa and was looking fur full 
reports on the status of affairs.

Wuuia Mol VUeeM It.
Washington, Dec. 2.—Oen. W. R. 

Shatter was shown a copy of Admiral 
Sam;)aon’s report on the operations ol 
the United States fleet at Santiago after 
the destruction of the Spanish squad
ron, In which the admiral denounced 
as false the suggestions, which he at
tributed to Gen. Shafter, that the navy 
was unwilling to co-operate in forcing 
an entrance to the harbor and Intimat
ed that the services of the navy were 
not properly recognised by the com
mander of the land, forcre.

Oen. Shafter did not conceal the fad 
that Admiral Sampson’s criticisms an
noyed him greatly, but he declined td 
go Into any extended reply to them.

"This controversy has been iougbt 
over before," he said. “ The reoordi 
speak for themselves.« My letters and 
dispatches to Admiral Sampson are 
given In his report and tell the story. 
I have nothing to add to them.”

The general went over the newspapei 
synopsis of the admiral’s report and 
pointed out that the correspondence 
given therein showed that he had re
quested Admiral Sampson to send a 
representative to the ceremonies of the 
surrender of Santiago, and that he did 
not sign the terms of tbe surrender 
himself.

"As 1 did not sign them. I certainly 
would not consent for Admiral Samp
son to do so," be said.

-I

THIBETAN CASTLE WITH OIGAN- 
’nC  INSCRIPTION, 

third held a big two-handed sword, 
while others made a display of various 
ghastly Instrumenu of torture. The 
crowd, thirsting for my blood, formed 
up In a semicircle, leaving room for 
ms to see the parade of the torture Im
plements that awaited ms. and. as my 
eyes roamed from one figure to an
other, tbe several Lamas shook their 
various Implemenu to show that they 
were preparing for action."

The culmination of the tortures was 
to have been beheadment by a naked 
sword, but a curious circumstaacs en 
abled him to escape with his Ilfs and 
those of bis followers. The reason was 
because after they had stretched Mr. 
I-andor and Man ttlng on a rack with 
their feet tied to a log amt their hands 
to a poet high la the air, sad allowed 
them to remain there for twenty-four 
hours. It was discovered la examining 
his bands that the web between the 
fingers was quits high. "H « who pos
sesses such fingers has, according to 
the Thlbeuns." says Mr. Landor. "a  
charmed life, and no matter how much 
one tiisa. no harm ran be done to hlaa 
Apart from the question whether there 
was much charm or not In my Ilfs In 
Thibet, there Is no doubt that this trif
ling superstltton did much towards 
hastening the ‘Pombo’s* declston as to 
what was to be our fate."

They were accordingly taken to tbs 
frontier and allowed to return to dv- 
lllsatloo. ’Truly Mr. Landor must be 
made of fine stuff to have endured all 
these horrors and have come out alive. 
His powers of physical endurance 
alone entitle him to our respect; bis 
mental fortitude entMles him to our 
admiration. And through all that ter  ̂
lible time be kept his wits about him 
and his eyes open, observing and set
ting down his observations In bis mind 
to be here reproduced. Such Spartan 
heroism deaerves some lasting memo
rial.

hmrgmt Sui
Tbe largest snn-dlal la the world Is 

Hayon Horoo, a large pronsontory, ex- j 
tending I.OW feet above the Aegean 
sea. As the sun swings ronad the 
shadow of this mountain It touches, one 
by one, a drele of Islands, which act 
as hour marks.

'The marine unterwriters of New 
York say of the losses sustained by 
their companies as tbe result of the 
storm beginning last Saturday will 
probably amount In the aggregate to 
something more than tl.oeo.ppv. Ow- 
!■ ( to the lack of sufficient data of a 
trustworthy character It will be some 
days before a defialte statemoat of the 
full extent of the loeses can bo made. 
’There will. In all likelihood, be a large 
amount of salvage realised from the 
wrecks.

Meet of the vessels carrying Insur
ance were covered to tbe full amount 
of their valu^ though some of the 
smaller craft known to have been lost 
were unlasured. The premium chargee 
tor the different vessels upon which in- 
surnnee will be paid varied consider
ably. and they were not la any rase ab
normally high for this season of tbe 
year. ’Tbers Is yet no truth In the re? 
port that It has been decided to In- 
crenae rates as a result of the losses 
for the last few years. When, however, 
the full effects of the storm upon ma
rina risk slmll have been ascertained, 
the whole matter of rates may come up 
before the Amaticaa InaUtute of Ma
rine Underwriters.

MeVhleg ■••rS *4 Wer.

Proviceetown. Maas.. Dec. 2.—A n 
other day has passed, and the mystery 
of the steamer Portland has not been 
given up by the sea. It was a day of 
coBstant watching of more than thirty 
miles of coast line, and the sea grudg
ingly held Its vlctinu. yielding onl.v 
five. Twenty-five bodies have been 
recovered out of the entire passenger 
and crew list, the exact number of 
which Is sill unknown. ’The number 
of people who went to their death on 
the Portland will never be known, but 
alarast hourly persons are reported 
mlsslag from different places In New 
Ragland, until now It seems possible 
that the number was over Ufi.

Maar laSlalOivala.

Carlinville, HI.. Dec. 2.—The Ylrdes 
riot grand Jury made Its formal report 
to Judge Bbirley yesterday evening 
Tbe grand Jury dealt pertinently with 
the affair, and, as far as It was able to 
ascertain, returned true bills against 
the principal partlclpante In the trag
edy of Ost. 12 at VIrden. Ten Indict
ments, Involving fifty-four pereoni, 
were returned. Against uhn K. Tan
ner, governor of Illinois, there are 
three counts for palpable omission ot 
duty and malfeasance In office. Fred 
W. Lukins, general manager of the 
Chicago-VIrden Coal company, u
charged with ssanalaughter on two 
counts.

In the Indlctmentfi against Gov, Tan
ner, half a dosen complaining wtt- 
nesses, employes of tbe Chicago-VIr
den Coal company, testified that thev 
were Intlnifflated and prevented from 
following their legitimate employment 
by an armed body of men numllenug 
lOM, who unlawfully and r>Ionloasly 
were assembled In VIrden; that the 
governor had been notified by the 
sheriff of Macouptn county that no 
protection was to be bad from the 
county, and was earnestly Importuned 
for state assistance.

Judge Bhlrley fixed Oov. Tanner’S 
bond at 1800.

At Berlla.

Berlin, Dec. 2.—’The emperor and em- 
prese of Germany arrived here fiom 
Potsdam to review the guards corps. 
Their majesties were kindly cheered 
and on their arrival at tbe Branden
burg gate they were welcomed by Bur
gomaster Klrschner on behalf of the 
city. 1114 burgofuaster referred to the 
works of peace achieved by the em
peror and by the empress who was his 
majesty’s faithful companion, and 
shared all bis exertions.

’The emperor In reply, after cordially 
shanking hands with the burgomaster 
dwelt npoo the magnificent Impression 
hla visit to east hod left upon him and 
expressed pleasure at being home 
again.

His majesty added that everywhere 
In the east he found the Germans were 
highly esteemed and he expressed the 
hope that his Journey would help to 
open new markets for German enter
prise. besides streagUienlng the Inter
national peace.

West- rsreltae*
Berlin, Dec. 1.—A German govern

ment official,- In an Interview with a 
correspondent, confirms the report 
that Germany is negotiating with 
Spain for the purchase of the Carolina 
islands. It Is understood that Spam 
expects to get 10,090.000 francs for 
them, which Germany considers sx- 
oeoslve.
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The war Investlgatiffia commlsaloQ a  number more of wrecks are re* 
resumed Its sittings at Washington. ported from the New Bngland storm.

A gcM cola passes from one to an- 
otbsr 2,000,000,000 Umas before the 
stamp or Impress km upon It becomss 
obliterated by friction, while a silver 
coin changes between 2JM.0O0,0O0 
times before It becomes entirely ef
faced.

0 « « «  *• Seveeeea.

IJaeoln. Neb., Dec. 2.—Col. W. J. 
Bryan left yesterday evening for Sa
vannah. On., to rejoin his regiment His 
furlough does not expire until the 5th. 
but his health being fully recovered he 
felt It hla duty to return. A number 
of prominent political leaders, among 
them ex-Congressmaa Towno and 
Thomas C. Pattereon of Denver, have 
been In conference with Cot Bryan 
durlBg the week.

Bare*4  Sa Daatfc.
Perry, Ok., Dee. 2.— T̂hs home of Hi

ram Biggs, a farmer living seven miles 
southeast of here, caught fire yesterday 
morning and Biggs, his wife and three 
small children were burned to death. 
The family was asleep. Awakened by 
the smoke, they found they had but 
one means of escape—through the 
burning front rooms—and In the at
tempt to pass through all were lost

Sixteen thousand British troofi 
gone after the mmi moUah.
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Edsly?
Are you frequently hoarse? 

D o you have that annoying 
tickling In your throat? Would 
you feel relieved if you could 
raise something? Does your 
cough snnoy you at night, and 
do you raise more mucus in 
the morning?

Then you should always keep 
on hand a bottle of

M eaa t N ew  ■ a vea .
Joseph Jefferson, at a recent dinner 

In New York, said that when called 
upon for a certain speech in New Hs- 
ven, Billy Florence once delivered him
self bus: “ It is here, and to you, ladles 
and gentlemen, that I owe my present 
success in my profession. We ffnew 
each other when boys and girls. We 
played marbles together under the 
shadow of the old churchy and now to 
receive this warm welcome from old 
friends—what can 1 say? Simply that 
I never can forget'the people of Hart
ford.” A man In the front row said. 
"This is New Haven, Mr. Florence." 
"1 mean New Haven, of course," said 
Florence, gravely.

I f you have a weak 
throat you cannot be too 
careful. You cannot begin 
treatment too early. Each 
cold makes you more liable 
to another, and the last 
one if  always harder to 
cure than the one before it.

ir .  Htr*s Cfecrri Peciaral Master

Help at Hand.
If you have say complaint 

whatever and desire the best 
medkal advice you can pos
sible obtain, write the doctor 
freely. You will receive a 
prompt reply.

address, DR. J. C. AYER.
Lowell, Maas.

D lfl* r«n e « of Oplnloo
Termnce V. Powderly and Count Leo 

Tolstoi are in opposition over tbs 
proposal to establish in the northwest 
a colony of some 10,000 of the Donkho- 
bortsl, who have ao long been perse
cuted in Russia becauss of their reli
gious beliefs. It will take IISO.OOO to 
movs them. The Immigration com* 
miasloner says they shall not conse It 
he ran prevent it, as bs regards them 
as paupers. Tolstoi says they are not; 
that they are farmers who would help 
tns country.

0 |if»o««d ta» Clkl^s
"No, madam, I cannot split Ihs wood 

to which you so indelicntely rsfer. It 
would be a violation of a sacred prom
ise I made to my aged mother."

"Nonsense! What kind of a prom
ise?"

"We have the poker habit in oui 
family, ma’am, and I promised mother 
I'd never touch a chip in any form."

It is always the package that we do 
not care about particularly that it 
promptly delivered.

A Agalnat F lr « .
The crew df a steamer from Spain 

dlsrovered in mid ocean that flames, 
were raging in the hold. For ten days  ̂
they bravely fought the llamas. It 
men would flght as persistently against 
disorders of the stomach, there would 
be fewer premature deaths. Tbs best 
weapon for such a flght is Hostettsr's 
Stomach Bitters.

No one enjoys to-day who worries 
about to-morrow.

Look for Ite 
Here it is.

Now you know by this

St. Jacobs Oil
O U R It
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BE WISE AND USE
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Wletorlen Boos.
Henry Tllen, writln# in Oleanlngs, 

Mys:
I have never been in favor of winter

ing bees on the "hot-bed” plsn; thst is.
I have not believed in keeping bees 
through the winter in a place where 
the temperature is continuously main
tained St a high point, say from 4p to 
SO dsgrees. That is too much on the 
"hot-bed" plsn for me. I believe in 
placing bees in winter quarters in We 
fall aa late as posaibis, er certainly 
not until winter is about to set in. 
Here (Ih Massachusetts) that Urns is 
about the middle of December. On 
the other hand, I want to take them 
out on the approach of spring, and that 
with ns is about the 20th of March. 
My objection to wintering beet in a 
high tempePature is that they cannot 
siUely be put on the summer stands In 
the spring until the temperature aver- 
agee im high outside as thst in which 
the bhes were wintered in, or kept in 
from four to live months. The chsngs 
from a warm to a cold placs works 
just the same on bees im It does on 
tendsr vegetsbles grown under glass. 
Remove the glass, and down go the 
plantg. Place the bees on the summer 
stand too ssriy, and down go the bees 
—spring dwindling. I hsvs tested both 
tbs vegetabls and the bee experiment, 
and know what I am talking about.

Now I am ready to write what 1 
started to write when I commenced. In 
the fail of 1896 I arranged aa an exiierl- 
ment, only, a small place to winter 
bees in. The room Is about ten fset 
long, six wide and five high. There 
is room for about SO hives of bees it 
ths winter-cases are removed. The wall 
on the west side Is shout six inches 
thick. The other side# are double, ths 
inner wall being only heavy building j  
paper, while the outside is boarded and i 
shingled. There is a double roof to 
the building, and a ventilator opening | 
t o  the south between the two roofs; j 
not much ventilation at the bottom. | 
Floor la ths plain earth. The last two | 
years ths bees were put in about tbs ;

I middle of December; every colony came
' out both years In line condition, , 
though the flrst year there was no 

_ ventilation at ths top of the building, 
and a few combe moulded a little. | 

; This year the beet were removed oti' 
the 9th day of March, and the six days 
*o)lowlng were warm and summer-Ilks. i

II judged that there were about two 
: quarts of dead bees in ail. and every 
' comb was as bright and clean aa in ths
^all. Soma of tbs colonies commenced 
to carry In pollen Inside of 24 hours 

I —a f.wt attesting the perfect way tbs 
bees had wintered.

Now comes the point and the theory 
' I wish to emphasise. There was no 
such thing as an even temperature !■■ 
the beehouse during the two winters.
I did not want such a thing to bs sa 
I wanted the temperature to vary la- 
side as It did outside, only not to such 
extremes. When it was at sero out
side I found It at 20 degrees Inside, 
and thst was just as I desired it. Nor 
did the temperature go above 46 de- 
areec through the winter. There wilt 
be ao spring-dwindling here, sad 1 
can show as flns a lot of bees as raa 
be fouitd anywhere in Maesaebueetta.

T4m BranO*wlea Strewkwry.
C. B. Chapman, writing in the Straw

berry Cuauriet, says: I feel as though 
I can hardly say enough la praise of 
this variety, though I see by the Cul- 
taiiat that it has some adverse reports 
la some pitrta of the country, yet here 
It is a line variety both la plant and 
fruit. 1 notica that one writer says It 
Is a poor grower and undealrable. 1 
wish he could come to North Stoning- 
toB. I would like to ahow him my 
plants of this variety. It Is st home 
here and one of the strongest growert 
I sTsr saw. I have rows of it sot tour 
feet span and two feet in the row that 
are a wonder to look a t It is a good 
bearer of liu’ge berries and the best 

I in quality of any berry It has ever been 
. my privilege to tsste, snd I fully con- 
: cur In the opinion of Abner Hollings
worth In ths Farm Jonmal. “ as sn all 

! round good berry I know of nothing 
better," and if I could have only one 
berry for home use that is tbs one I 
should grow.

u
Baratiaei aaS Baflir Cere.

I Sorghum snd KsfRr com are contin- 
nally growing In favor not only In the 
stockralslng portions of Texas, but In 
other sections subject to mther fre
quent drouths, ssys Tsxns Stock and 
Pnrm Jourasl. One takes practically 
no chnncee In planting these feeds 
They nre slmoet certain to make a 
erop if they receive any min at all | 
or even if the ground has s reasonabls I 
quantity of tnoUture at ths titne of 
plaating and Is properly treated, even 
though the soil be light and thin. Bnt 
they exact much from the land, feed
ing on It too heavily to make It advis
able to plant them In the same ground 
two sncceestve years. Follow them 
with soms crop thst msy be eaten on 
the ground, all that is left being turned 
inder as s vegetaMc

America Leads the World
I f  ’ n

n A  ftnagth «nr
^RxesUsac*  ̂Bt

The Crowning Qlory of the Age.
Man’s enteipriae cnlminnted at the W orld’s Columbian Hx* 

position. 'The memory of it will be a marvel for all time. Tha 

Came there acquired will live for years. The manufixeturers o f

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder
appreciate the award to them of highest honors at the Kaposition. 
The signi&cance of the compliment, the splendid chinacter of the 

endorsement, cannot be underrated. It stamps Dr. Price’s as 

without a peer tunong the baking powders. The jury of awtutla, 
an exceptionally intelligent body, was headed by the Chief Chem* 
1st of the United States Department of Agricnltore- They fonnd 

Dr. Plica’s Craam Baking Powder strongest in leavening power, 
perfect in purity,- tuid of nniform excellence.

**ForemoBt Baking Powder in all the World.**

B * « a . CerteeBB.
Mrs. Theodors Roonevelt is on# of 

the few wives of political notabllitlss 
who shsre thsir husbands’ snjoyment 
of enrtoo^u. Mrs. Thohss Platt has 
said thst she eomettmes fears to open 
paper. Bo. too. Mrs Ruaeell Sage. But 
Mrs. Rooeevelt hss made quite a col- 
lactlon of the multitudinous repreaen- 
tatlons of the rough rider.

■HB.**sry Bf T*»a.BB..
Tobacco was dlsrovsred In Santo 

Domingo In 1496. in Yucatan,by tha 
Spaniards In 1520. It was introduoad 
Into France in 1560, and Into England 
in 1562.

Seml-invalldiam 
physical stata.

la an unpleasant

<lB*a Ike r.BMak.a.
It la ralatad of Francis MrKinlay, 

graat-uncis to the president, that when 
he wna ahot for partldpatioo la the 
Iiiah uprising of 179t he aaatebed the 
bandag^ from bit eyaa and bimaelf 
gave the command to flra.

Tha woBsan whoaa fur coat la An* 
Ished and ready to wear is tha ons 
wlsblag for a cold anap.

If color producaa moods ws ought to 
be bsppy.

I T B c y  a re  B .lta M a
The American Fsrmar la siricers In 

what It says snd whsaavsr It tndorass 
sn nrticit, ba it machlaary, propriatary 
medicine, or a man Individually, wa 
want our readers to baUavs that what 
wa say wa hav# good raaaon to nndar- 
Btaad Is trua. For a yaar or more 
there have bees endoreementa of tha 
Swanson Rheumatic Cure Company, of 
167 Dearborn straat. Chicago, by this 
paper. People have written ns to 
know If thia company la raapoaeibla, 
and If Its rcinarkabla reaadiaa. for tha 
cars of rbeumatiam. neuralgia, dyspap- 
ala, catarrh, kidney troubles, ate., raal- 
ly had marit. Wa hava tharafore been 
at extm pains to Investigats, snd one# 
sgsin ws sdd smpbasis to our former 
endorsement of that company. Thera 
may ba Isolatsd rases hart and thara 
which, probably through naglact In fol
lowing dtractiona. or from exposnra or 
some unexplainable reason, tha won
derful Five Drops remedy dost not do 
the work. But It la a casa whera tha 
exception proves the rule. Mr. Swan- 
eon la a gentleman of charaetar and 
paraonal integrity, and. wa beliava, 
wonid no more attempt to deoeive the 
public than the wrttar of this articla. 
Thay still offer to eead a aampla hot- 
tia of " I  Drops’* for 26e or a large 
bottle. 800 doaea, for tl. prepaid by 
mat! or axpreas. Addreaa aa abova.

Peralmmons ara vary much in avi- 
dcnce at this tima.

1 kaow that my Ufa was saved by PIse'e 
Care (or Ccaea'mptioa.—Jobs A. MiU«r, 
Aa SaWe. Michigan, April ft. 1666

The colder the night the quieter the 
canine.

A baby usually makes aa excellent
alarm clock.

The Bun’a rays la winter nre highly 
appreciated.

■IBW’B TklsT
W b nSerOae Hnadred IM la n  iUwBrS ter say 

reas at ('starrh ikai raaeat be BerBa by H bU  a
(aiarrh lar*

r  J cHENKYAra. TeiBae.a
Wb. tkB BkOaraifaBS. ha*B haows P. J . 

nw aey fur th# .sal I t  yssrs as4 kBllave him
parfartly boaoieMs la all ba«las«, ueBaacUoea 
aaS Baaarially abta teeerry oeiaay akllaatl«ae 
aia<1s by Uwlr Sna.
W e s ra T n C B t  WbolaaslBl>rn«r1aU. Ta M a ^a  
Wai.ieNu K i B Sa n a M anvis,W aelaaalsUref
■iala, TeiBSo, U.

Naira te iarrh  ('•re la tebsa lataraally. aeUaa 
dlivrtly apon Iba blood awl maeana aarfaiBB at 
tka ayala* Tavllktoatel, aaat fraa Prtce Its  
par Iv h Ub. 1‘atd by all l>nm laie  

Hall Bbeailly Pula are ika beat

Modest girls are Ood’a sweetest flow*
ers la earth’s ronssrvatory.

TO rrn B  a  rou>  lit onn o at  
Thka l-axatl*e Bromo (Jolatae Tsblata AS  
dm cglau  refosd ika moara If It talla U  eeiw 
S a  T Im  faauias baa U  B  (A aa aaah tabisa

White felt bata are frequently saao 
I at theaters.

Aamaala'a Par* Paa* Pawdar 
SaaailSaa Ladiaa ('aMplai laa W aaau Eai atan
DraaatM* __

Faw widowa wear ths whits liaaa 
bands in their hoaneta.

*‘d HrHct Tfpt ef fA# Mi§kmt 0cdsce<
fxce/jaste in MemrAacts/e."

waiieiBateiilie;!

Mra. WiaaM>w'ano*t:t;ag eyaep. 
Varrbi:dr*B laatbiaemriaa, iba saaia. rada 
Sa »a iiitua,allar, yala.taraa wiadraWa. SW a

ara, la
huttba

A man never "paints” the town in 
wstsr colora.

Breakfast

Absointrly Pare, 
Delictotis, 
.NnUlUatn.

..cwuuaTiaNgcaTtcp..
Ba tar, tkal yon ftl Ik, C iaalu  Artkla, 
mad, at DORCItE5Ten, S U M .  by

W A LTE R  BAKER A  CO. Ltd.
KrraMjtaao lySa

"LaCreole Will Reslore those CrayHalrsoFYours
**l a flasn IaP

HAIR BESTORB
k . y n t e ^ h d r
dreflRtag and

V A N  V L E E T -M A N tF IE L N ^ I
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K <2*od Drugfi«t to i l l  joo r PrencrlptlODS It m  necesttrj 
fC««ad Doctor to write tkem.

POISONOUS
Drjgs you must take because your Physician prescribes them.

PRESCRIPTION S

L l q a l d  A i r .
Verily this is a great era of 

remarkable inventions and dit>

liquid air into sick rooms and 
hospitals would reduce suffering, 
speed the recovery of the conval*

i.i Ih

'ing for poisons like Strychnine, Arsenic, Ac., and all other 
ptions as well, will receive the utmost care in our hands, and

coveries. The other day we esoing, and save the lives of many 
were surprised and rejoiced at | rover patients. Sleepless nights 
the Roentgen ray, its possibilities | due to the hot and humid atmos* 
a id Its. achievements. But now ' prere of dog days will be un- 
oomes the Liquid Air discovery, | known to guests of hotels, and 
which far exceeds in importance ̂  occupants of private dwellings, 
the Roetgen ray. Referring to when liquid air is used in ventila*

profc00tonal Cur̂ 0̂_
PHYalOIANI^.___

|jR .S. LtGKAND,

P H Y S IC IA N S  A N D  S U R G E O N S .
Graham, : : : Texas.

Offlw! up-lUin in Pint Nnlioniit Bank
liuilding.

DR. R. N. PRICE.
Payaicisn, Surgotm and Obttstrician, 

—Uniham, Tb im .—

ACCURATELY FILLED
its utility the Ckimmercial Appeal ting the sleeping rooms, for torrid oaiu nromptiv attenii to in town or country.

' (*fl(« Vt (irMharo A Co'a drug »tor«.

Witi: the purest DRUGS obtainable. We take a pride in our
n  f ^CKipTlONS and ask that you give us a trial, and be con* 

of the superiority of our work.

I says that as a medicine it is re* | heat may be changed at will to * 
j  garded as the most powerful tonic Klondike cold. < ___
ever discovered, exceeding even [ Surely, here is something that

L.

OCNTISTW.

F . 'l e w i s , ^
ozone and oxygen. For $1, or j will revolutionize many a depart* —DKNTIST—
perhaps less, one will soon be  ̂ment of life. To introduce it a oiBce uppoaiui Colieî  ̂Building in Ci«w 

to purchase from his drug* i wealty company has been organable
AK IN  & M ATTHEW S. [gist a bottle of perfectly' pure ; ized in New York, and it Is pro*

o trouble to fill night prescriptions as Edgar Matthews rooms, liquid air, just as one buys cod ■ posed to furnish it at the wonder-

<ir<l addition.
Operative and Mecbanitwl l*late Work 

A Hpecialtj.
QRAHAkl. I : TEXAB,

ir of store.

Xurtnaa, President.
. vrnold First Vice Pesideat. 
Norris, Second Vice President.

4418.

W. D. Craig, Cashier.
J. n . Nornaa, Aas’ t. Cashier

j liver oil or bitters, and with the 
I aid of this pure air consumptives 
will regain strength and insomnia 
victims will enjoy refreshing 

1 slumber. Liquid air has the ap*

fully cheap price of 10 cents {>er. 
gallon as-a commercial uommixii' 
ty as against $6 heretofore charg
ed for it. The world will await 
with keenest interest the develop*

W. A MOKUIS,D “
—DENTIST,—

Office over Beokhaui National Rank, 
UKAilAM, t TEXAS.

rrx ; pearance of pure water, with that, ment of this wonder of the nine
1 l i e  t j c C K n a l l j  J i a l l O l l a l  D a l i K .  : faint Umre of Wue ao noticeRhl# i taenth eor^tnrv—Taxiu. Trade

J ^R. M. 11. CHISM,

Capital, $100,000. Sitrplaa. 35,000.

M EA T M ARKET.

Fresh ]Weat Aluiays on Hand.
W . J. Henry.

. North East Corner Square.

M. H. 
entist and

C H IS n ,
Photographer,

G r a h a m , T e x a s .
st Side Public S|uure, Fiist Door Soutli of Shuiiiaktr

iV 'r i i i i in o i is .

W ILSON BROS.,
Dea!er5 in

Pure Drugs, Chemicals, Patent
ledicines, Paints, Oils Toilet Articles and School

SUPPLIES.
• SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIONERY A SPECIALTY. 

Farmer, Texas.

faint tinge of blue su noticeable 
I in clear and firm ice. It is the 
I air we breathe reduced to liquid 
form under high pressure and 
expansion. Its temperature is 
300 degrees below zero, and it 
supplies force just as steam dues 
and may be utilized in the same 
manner that steam power is util* 
ized. It is a portable energy and 
can can be bottled and transport* 
ed; to be released at will. It will 
drive bicycles, horseless carri
ages, raiway trains, ocean liners 
— in fact, do anything that steam 
or electricity or any other me
chanical power is made to dc». 
One gallon of it reduced to it.i 
lowest temperature is equivalent 
for refrigerating purposes to a 
ton of Ice. A tumbler full plac, 1 
in an ordinary ice chest will

teenth century.—Texas 
Review.

It Naves the ('hUdrt-u 
CbMiiberlHin’s Cough Rriuedy 

has saved the lives of ihousMods of 
croupy children. It isalsn without 
an equal for colds and wrhooping 
ccugh. Graham Drug Co.

Gov. Dyer of Rhode laland is 
suspicious that w'hen we take full 
control of the Philippines the 
good official iiosiUons may be 
given to the sons and favoriu-s of 
cabinet officers. Am«*rican citi
zens like Gov. Dyer should in 1 

such an event make it hut as • 
blazes for such an offensively j

ATTORNEYS.
^yOHN’SON fi AKIN.

A t to n u 'V K  Jit l .u w .
Graham, Texas.

Will ill ibe .HMirt. <>l Young and
tdji'inina oxuntK* OAtv awl aide M)uare.

^ ) H N  C. KAY,

close and decency-defying politi* ! ~  
cal trust. ' P ,

— L A  v v  v i : k .—
Offire in the t'puit lioiiac. 

UKAll^M. 1 I TKXAH.
J  E. SIMF50N,

L A W V n R . 
G raham , T ex as .

liffiee at Court liwuao.

A. M AK IIN .

L A W  V K » V
1 p.| I Praill«e In all «'irtirU. Ilaa oomrlote ab*and Uie Cliau.herlalii a Colic, Choi. Y<..inclendlitlw.

era and Diarrhoea Remedv for all
r . . . » puma of ihe aioiiiach and all uniiat-maintain a temperature of aero m , of ihr hownU. h
the refngerator for twenty-four

I hours. A quart of the liquid 
I placed in a ventilating apparatus 
will keep the temperature of a I

alwaya cures. Graliaiu Drug Co

Otf’.-e in C.Miit iiutiw. 
I } a « II * M, Taiaa.

( ) .
H.M..4V,

The New York .loumal insists! 
that the “ tremendous battlew be* !

— x n o s a s v  at  l, tw .—
r  n r  STY  J rrr .K  \

ilrakam, Y I'Una i't'Uiitv. levaa.

We carry a complete line of everythin,; usually found in a h'icnt 
..ass Drug Su re. t.)ur price:* are the lowest. 8ati.sfaction guar*

dwelling bouse at 90 degrees 
during the hottest summer day. 
A gallon applied as power for op
erating an electric dynamo will 

■ generate sufficient heat to do t!io 
•cooking, run the inemdescent 
electric lights, and in winter host' 

I the entire house by electric ra 
' diators. It has a higher coin

ELLISTCN rOTEl.
JarkslMHo, 'Ipxa.s.

ing waged at Paris btdween the 
administration and Spain would 
be more exciting if only the pub* 
lie could l>e convinced that they 
are real. The question of why
there should be any battles at al l : th® eounlry atfonfs. 
[lersiatentiy occurs to the ^n e i 
mind •* The Journal add.; ! _

I There is plenty t»f common

Table suppliiHl with Ihe Iwst
Pleasant

sense in this over-taxed land.

 ̂Soiiietliing Under llie Suii,^ 
NOT QUITE SOriETHINQ FOR NOTHINO.

A little tulk ilcne 1 y y< u ami ng your fri. 1 ! und l.V buys 
a fine . uit of clothes, i.r ?l/» worth of any kf.< < ' 1:- Hired; 
20c. bu> b a stove, n kilcl.cn runge, a ief -i< i rit.. • : r i< c *ox, or 
$20 w or til of any kind of de‘>iiod: J'<'. It:; l siiiirleoc
duublo wagoorbupcj hariit ssor worlh of ar\ i ind ô ' goods 
desired; .TV. buys a s^did cold gci. a’ i.r luol, s' watoh, a gen
uine l * ‘j  kriral diamond ring, stud, Lreani pin n.oi.i.tei; in any 
shape wanted, a baby carriage, a parlor let, or .*.‘ 0 worth of 
furniture or any other kind of goods d, «,ired; 7fn . bu;. the fin
est buggy f»r wagon made or tT*> wortli of - d : -n-d ( in
cluding ,^rocerits). Tki3 IP NO HUMPfO. A lilt' <i'\ourwork 
is all you have to give to i * t fbe ,;tsxls. G» oo:, id i verid by 
the lar^ei-t store of Drl’: - T i  ns. Write fur • atuieguc and 
particular-^ how to olt'ii- tl »■ ipw <Jh to

DALLAS SUPPLY CO.,
N’ortli Texas Building,* Pnllas, Texas.

mereial value than any other' 
known exploeivs-^ne gallon of ‘ 
liquid air. when chemically ircal* j ^  *'**
ed with alcohol or ether, d .ing 8p*in for Dewey s immortal 
the work of $100 worth of dyiia* | ** Manila. Itde*;
mite or nitro-glycenne. At a '
temperature of 320 degiY-es bolow 1 “ ’«>vcreignly of which ;
zero liquid air has an exp.iniivo 
power of 2000 p<>unds fp t.'ie 
sqare inch and possesses a >ateiit 
force 1(X) times greater Uian 
steam.

In cooling processes liquid

I :-hc already has been deprived by 
[our sailors and boldicrs and the 
gallant Filipinos. Bo when Mr ! 
M«'Kinley’s prearranged victor}' 
has l>een won and the contract to

VV. J . J - a r le y ,  
B A R B H R .

West Bide I’ublic Square,
GHAI1A.M. TEXAS.

JOHN POHLll.VMN.
A a n u f a c t u r e r  A n d  b o a l e r i n

3 0 0  rs A SHOES,

a i r !

tiKAHA.M, THX.tS.
I Hev, ■ FviQ|»le4.« etsek end cAS

ll<‘eW*nvi n. lLv>.
AIIKii-U o< repnirit ; m-itljr dna*. I r̂tsst 

.ti.j!.;*. <«iv» nil ■ .ri«l.
•■♦I ode Pul'lir 8nii«rs.

pay Spain S20,000,(*(X) has t>een
prvaluces a dry and hXHhfuI!
atmosphere. A small quanUty of much more likely to denounce, ( j o o d  N L W 5 P A P E R S

.Job than U. ^the prrxiuct could bo used in re*
! I during the te nperature of a

THK SKMI W KF.KT.Y .NKW H (tl.lve.-

laeoai

ClisiiiberUii/fl Colic, Chillers und
theater, auditorium, or church to j l>‘«rrh.H-a R-m. dy can slwaxe be ,
any p<iint desired. Bv it.*- intro* I d**peiiacd upon and le pieHUMi.i to dav* iMue c<sai«i* i»f eî ht pap*.

,ducii....,t h . a > . r . an.bi . ai j ' i» . n. c, . . ^
t to keep open during the hottest I Richardson, a colored • w..rid »*f ifouenil ix-wt maiu hluMraiisi
summer weather, assuring com* j l®cturer Marshall, is touring^

PURF
liir.

CANS OF

!B. T. Batbltrs PUliE POTASH
IS EQUAL TO

article*, fie.
» I .  au .  . #1. . . I I a N K H I-n h flf l.vfort to their p.itrons and p‘ rform* ! D>® state adviemg his peojdetoj A.M* 'l llrl

Halls and other public i •‘‘t p<jlitirs alone and devote their

NEWS

era. Halls and other public ) l<*t p<jlitics alone and devote their ’ GK.MHM I.V.ADFll
buildings, otherwise unlsmrable j to education and industry, b-t l|: iiM.i.tb» f.»r the K . ,»iubljiin price of 
in the heated season, could be thinks the souln the place for TLuViv.’. ,* iOir«. paper, • week, or lAs 
rend'.red delightfully c«v.i and ' bis pe<iple to work out the race " >*wr f.>r * riilt< uiou»lr low priev.
inviting. The introduction of prfiblem and in this opinion is . ••> .0 «r».i».-*fipHofi *n.ncr

SO YEARS* 
•ERtENCE

■*■» properly conveyed the idea that

of any OtHer BRAND.
3 Cans of any Other Brands 
2  Cans cf B. T. Babbitt’s “

25 otfle 
20 cts.

D
, the southern luun is the frieiid of 
the worthy colored man.

S A V E S  T H E  C O X S IT M E U ,

INSIST ON HAVING
5 cts.

 ̂ B . T . B A B B IT T ’S 
Pure Potash or Lye.

Tradc MAiwa
« tJ : • ■ t* Ocucr'S

Coprr c TM Ac. 
AnTon«*e»<flrv •  ,k fl ’ • airf <’ -wibm*  

•reVH-hr aafenaiti ear n,*' f '  . ker a* 
liifetnlnti w fm e.M r *.f> '«  f mealnw-

oa I lUiSt
•en, free. OMeal tp m y  1 -r oetena/ aai< ma. 

PaieM* tahfa tltroufb Mer i^^CWureeetv*
WWMIMUH, •Hheate'̂ wwebtBtM

SckMlfk -WiKriciiM.
A IlMifcneiilf SlaWraNt ww>M* l —reetrlr. 
eetathm of aavfftfr-ate iuurr Iffo ia .M e  
ro.r: fonr ftaM ftr ■* MwaAMten.

Mr. Hsrdiii Norm*! clerk nf the 
' drug store of U. slim tiiHki-r. IV r iy ,
- I l l , says: “ A iiiiu  come into our 
' rtoie the oitier dey nnd Mpd, *1 
wniit a liotlls ofiliMt etuli'lli.’tl Mivcr 

f c liild m i'*  liv f* . I toed in ihf;
; News nboui it. T lie  diili.'n n may

.|kH ei<-k when wo caunoi ki i h doc- 
j tor quick ciionjfii I i ’ a the nicdi- 
I due you eclt lor c r o n e , H i - n J .
, luded lo Cfi litiibi rieiii'a t ough 
Remedy and lioui(ht a bottle before 
he left the store. Fur sale by (he 

(Graham Drug Co. i

K.

MlNI.gAl, Wni.LS. TLXAS. 
Thi-irn-at weti-riitc plat, ol Tevii*, Urearh 

» J I'lilr * la the Winihu-roM, Minemi WVII, 
ao>lNi-rtliwi»o-rii lUilwa.v. Kxi iin-iiin tick
et srei.i* wile with Um prini itNil rvanl* of the 
8lnt.!. All !'ar.(a Fe himI Texn- A pHrtNr
t**lne ii.el.i. o-i.it.. t|..r ■ i Weell.erford, for 
Miiif-raJ \( elU.

•I I M K 1
l,e»ve» Wet-lhi rl. K 1- 
A rrive at .(i iiieral M i 
Lure. Mini r«l \> clU ' • ». m . A IjUS p. 
Arrive, at WealhertonI e ;t«* md2:8A p.n,. 
. M’KUAt OM.r,
lieeve* >Veathi rlorfl 10 JiO a. m AAiKOp.m 
Arnvi Mum r»; Mel ill-iO e n . AiijWiinu 
Lwre -  •• 7 to a. ,n A l: « ip ,„ , .
Amve* et \( e.thi rfi.nl «:4f. a. ni.A-i.Mp.Di 

Furfurthar |•brti('ltlâ », aihires*. ‘
w . c, rouhESH.

(I F A P. A., V\ eatbevford, Taaa

d. w. gI

U RNTIST A.MJ I'IIO T oOKa PIIUCR.’ 
(Ve*t iide of the tqUKre. one iJiMir toulb of 

Khumaker A 1 iiniiion*. 
GRAUA-VI. : IhXAH .

‘ ‘ oi A 6:$0 p. ID, 
' ,11 Til A TillVO p,|

f-. A-,.

VOL.
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’ price]
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